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60m_N86Isi Mo.. Semkos For Fewer Tax Dollars? 

This Is that t 	of 	 bufl nsanaemsnt and administration, when first viewing grade of judgment. Coy. Claude A. Kirk Is, of oos, latu, when It convenes In regular session, will have 

bolduel e Iook1 esue their own bs 	and bwmimacy In action Is a sharp aback! 	 wall aware of this. H. Is also aware of the difficulty among the freshmen, some new legislators who will 

I 	

'a4ad 	an eyseg jwepsd JWM 	Tha ft with conulderabis 1nt the various Inherent In any cba of key p.TWmIel. 	 recall their aback at the waste the7 II 	011 the  

avotal ...11-d1t 	far 1 	with tha 1 	d- IuUtlene that not ealy the Demoeratic cotroIIed 	But there Is word from Tsflshaqj,. that the 0ev- outsIde. 

l'ten but the Republican governor an seeking arnor entering his third year as chief executive and 	In this aspect we would be entirely iion-partlan. 

In abort: tax as you must, but IJUI 	2 to 	value received for tax dollars spent can relieved of the heavy 'esaures of presidential .lee- We are in favor of thrift In government expenditures 
i-seI$m with grester wisdom and omm 	 be uhan,d. 	 tlnu year when he was beTnused by notions of national and If the fresh vision, the pristine force of new poll. 
___*awmg the many unaarisd dlvIdde which 	The Augean stable of untidiness, which the leg- GOP grandeur Is now bent on stream-lining the me- tical responsibility, as both the Democrat and Re. 

I cama Isna the recant campaigns far 	to t11 	MlstI1e s bshw m'destd to cliliHIp by the revisions utive branch. 	 publican first-t.rmers take their seats, gets a redue. 

etatlegI.Isture we would Ilke to meMl ens In d. of the state constitution 	by the votm' on 	In this he is able to move with more single-mind- tier, in taxes by the wise expenditures of tax dollars, 

esansotlon. 	 Nov. Nth ensitalas about 200 agencies which do, In.vlt- edness than the Democrats_where_rivalry for party this Is all to the good. 
Our newspaper experience has made acquaint- ably and uneacapably, overlap and boent governmental leadership exists with several experienced, capable 	In fact It may turn out that thrift could be the 

ad with various State legislatures STUd Sfl7 PIntS coSts, 	 and ambitious personalities eyeing 1970 with heads 	cret word which would bring the highest prima In 

legislators. And in every Instance the Impet em a 	These must be reduced to 2. Such a task Involves yearning to wear the tall hat of gubernatorial office, 	governmental races for public approval at all levels 

modern bualneas main, trained In the school of modern a complex of political action as well as the highest 	Yet it seems reasonable that the new state legla- In 1270. 	
11 

Election Day 	 A Cool Wite in France 	Political Notebook: 

Well: have you voted? 
If so, congratulations! if n (and iou )- 	 Campus Violence Increase 

Get along with It! 
ye., we know that these have hoes $ let f 	 by IIVCZ LOP$AT 	any city 	MIsl ei 	east elesleg of 2cm Frmnclsee 

ejection days. Sure, It does take tlt had, 
for the prIvilege of voting, man and woman 	

NZA Wleu$. 	without flaiuig frs account as... c.u. and 	now dl.. 
ad-i 	of tmebls. 	 II2 r,ope,. 

Sim nun's than time! Much more! 	 WAJRINGTON (WA)-4t 	all 1N7, .s 	 _____ 

But there Is noitssd to remind our readese In 	 . 	 will 	 tag only    und.rsmre the 

geminate County of the basic facts which make 	 4ISOTdST. hi American schools coned In colleges and pve.eol. 	 problem.

citizm participation the unique privilege of our 	 are on a sbarp toeresse. DL 	 .y-" be. 	It a porriodic re 	callpd 

political system. 	 couragingly. SXpSVt$ studying lois the rash of disturbance. "Riot Data Review," the can. 
Yet, the percentage of eligible citizens who 	 . 	 violence ., . ride may prove which followed the auutna tsr solsimily warns: 

fall to register and the usual large nimsbsr f 	 to bs a Icng-rang phesom.- tion of Dr. 	Luther 	"The 'Under-box" status of 

those who have registered and then cut iso ha)- 	 Jr., the Jauumy.4brougb- soms communities Is higher 

lot Is an American shame 	 , lAutbe?g OSUtS? for the March total had reached 81. 	than others, but all are at a 
Today, here In our county muisleIpsl 	 Study of Violence. bead at 	King's murder em April 4 sufficiently high level to be I 

the,t is every logical reason for vST'y vOle. to 	 . 	 . 	 Brandeis University hi Mac- touched off a nationwide es. OmgdIJ potential it. for 
be up and on his way. Po those who 	 . 	 .iichujitts, reports that In U,. ploslon of riot and disorder disorders." 
into office this day will be those who will be In- 	 . 	 ,,ho of 	poe i per which Inevitably seigulfed the 	Neither this well-motIvated 
volved In local government during a vrftical p.- 	 of 	 '. schools 	well s t3i *et, center s, Brads4 a y oth. 
iled In our county and in our city. 	 --.-' Inve 	ls at 	Through the whel. of that s. scholarly undertaking seems 

If 1262 Is the year of crucial voter dseislce 	. 	 any 
on the highest level, 1960 bids fair to be the T.M 	 • In the first four months of took place which were either profound and truly couipri. 
which will pass judgment on the quality of the 	 . 	 s, the only pert of the CUTh contered an schools or related holielf explanatlow for the 
judgment 	 rout year for which data I. to them. Some 20 of theee precipitsie growth of racial 

No one would deny that the policy decisions 	 reasonably complete, 44 vier evidently WON not connected 4I.Orde to the schools. 
made In Washington and Tallish sasse will be 	 • 	 ofll t 	acivil dli. with the King affair, but a 	The obvious thIngs an pug- 
dominent In the major re-adjustments to be ex 	 orders involved the schools. 	whopping 71 lustane occurr- rested-tenslon botwees whit., 
pacted. 	 There Is no need to dwell .d between the night of April and blacks, i.iI or tmagthed 

Yet, nearer at home and much more ft@IIY 	 here hi detail on the nature of 4 and AprIl 5, the day of grievances related to the 
discernible, will be the judgment which will be 	 radal dliurdvrii in the schools, 	 quality of education and school 
jui,ed on the wisdom and good sense u.sd by 	 They run ft gamut from In. 	Authorities at the ibevg facilities, a esareb for action 
Seminale citizens voting today. 	 Wn'aelal fighting to disrup. Oeittsr, while making - and excitement by youths of 

tin of classes and admthuatrs- for the extraordinary cause- whatever color. 
tion to vandalism to boycotts. quenees of the assassination, 	But there may well be deep. 
The outbreaks tend to be fib'., nevertheless stress the fact or strains of disorientation Lif 111 Signs Of 	. 	

& ly evenly distributed emeng that 20 disorder, unrelated to running act just through the 
the North, the Midwest and It happened hi that month. In schools but through the whole 

Self.inointsd media expert, Marshall 	 the South, but are low cow- April of the previous year of American and eves western 
Luhan, says the Minted word Is dead. Yet, em. mon In border actors, Wther, were only eerie In the society. The free world is In 
U 	paper curporat10 reports that pap 	. lnt.rpi'.tiv. R.port 	 southwest and West. 	rAtion't sellools. 	 obvious orls's its people are 
gumption for books, magazines and wipip.i' 

	

Clearly the schools have be- 	Lemberg Center correctly having great difficulty In at. 
Is exTtected to exceed 36 million long " yw- 	 e 	

Securlity 
acres a major battleground In forecast that a continuation of eeptlng the necessary rol, of 

Evidently, there aye still some folks who haven't 	 the racial atruarls. The travel. thlif heavier incidence of racial ate-holiq as they demand n. 
been Informed that reading Is out of style. - 

. 	

Nixon a Kissinger And 	or across the eounsry ado violence Is schools would mark urged liberties and ever-more 
$fr,nlngbaxn (Ala.) News. 	 hardly pick up a newspaper is the fall term In 291L The re- material assurances. 

	

W RICHARD WTLSO 	unthinkable. Among his on- United Statee to become clear 
WA SHINGTON. D. C. thinkable thoughts (Nudest about the nature of our

___ Crone's Worry Clink: 
M#r ufnrh rratb 

- 2U15s.I's dSiS7is( tactics Weapons and Foreign Policy, tegir Interest hi the world." 	_______________________ __ 
iuflest IS?7 strongly that the 

a Council on Foreign Relations, 	in th. same context, Profee- - Thisu.Ry government Is gam- 
bling on a better deal In U, 	11157) Is that in all significant in Kissinger concludes that 
Nixonadministration than at war, of the future nuclear we will eventually be expelled 	 Praise for Eldedy
tieend of the Johnson ai.iv. weapons are likely to be em- from Asia, the Middle Rut 	Housing 

WAVP$* A. OISLOW. unitos LID rVoLsolsess jtytJm 	 played, but that If the proper and perhaps eves from By - GEOSGI W. CR 	ache is Initial payment of 	For when psopie have hoinis 
Y$AID VOLTOI.IID, Circulatlop . Qe.e?$I UMWW 	Otherwise Saigon woul d  doctrine Is followed, the con' Europe, If we do not adopt a 	PR. IL. K. B. 	$4,100, be then Pb hIs sent separated from their neighbors, 

WOOD VAX rr2m 	sops, ,uaups.s 	
have, moved factor. The Theta- sequences need not 1* dis" more dynamic conception of 	CASE B-541: Rev. John 1. lowered to just 111 per mouth. they as, leie likely to vder. 

tiansilol SOIIOI 	 AI,.rUetni Disestel 	Ky geverament bus gahied astious. 	 world affairs and create an Giinn is a Presbyterian clergy. 	"Thug, even em the leweet go the "heed" stampede that 
NOT 	 nothing but Sims, and Is can 	Thoughts of this kind ar 	intlative of our own to which man in Columbus, Ohio 	SecisI Swir1I Income, 	old, typifies sheep and other cres. avPT wELL 	 Ag,.nictn, Mausew 	 _____ County uS$101 	-sims waia.i 	gain time IIdSfIIIIIS) b, stub- ii unthinkable that they can- the Soviet Union will have to 	At our recent luncheon, he or parson or an sidaly couple toreo that flock together. 

J5 upoilsil 	 usoiaaela1 lust. 	ine.s over what are called not be uttered In political cam- respond, Instead of the other surprised me with their spin- may have a privet. dwelling, 	One reason why the city IperU i.dItoI' 	 w,srams c .iai..w 
Deal, wti.i.i*wa 	 Comptroller 	the "modalities" of the Paris psigni, as Barry Goldwater way around, 	 did housing project for elderly nestled in a scenic area. 	voters are more esally re;i 

sosust, dI1or 	 sTAP'wems sSI, 	peace 	 and Gin. Curtis LeMay have 	Henry Kimlngsr's broad op- folks. 	 "Don't you think It I, di. mnent.d. Is the very fact they 
mo.s vmnonlil' 	 ____ 

Staff photographer 	Idilorlal pa.. 	Bow 	_ 	 be seated, seined, but Dr. Kissinger. preach.o to these suhiecs.- 	"Dr. Crane." he began. sizabl, to help older church are accustomed to "flocking0 
se earn, plat will be until now at least, bee not and the fact that Nixon I. "many church denominations folks fluid private dwellings at or 'herding." 

___ 	located, Sb. Id. of 	been quite so close to the ciii- Interested In them 	would have erected beautiful homes a modest rest?" 	 People who live In separate 
Published oaiir szoapt Saturday. Sunday S*S Cits'U. 	sic-or side," 	ngltng sac tar of pow 	hi his convey- seem to suggest that there 	los' their retired members. 	It Is a pleasure to salute the dwellings are more likely to publish isturda1 peosdlfl$ Christmas. 

precedepes and pistacol om satlone with pr.sldmit'.elect some Immeasurable and as yet 	"But hi many cams, only Presbyterians for this pioneer. be  Independent In their think. 
- users of Nixon. although Kissinger has Indefinable change In the way the fairly wealthy can sliord Ing venture In low-mt homes lug - and voting! 

svs,uO*IPTION $AT55 	 _____ 
uiom. iislsvori 	Sic Week 	$$ *5th 	the y44 p$j4 b.t 	now been from time to time a high Nixon IIitIIIdI to go about ma- them. 	 for the retired church folkil 	Ryan in public speaking, we 

and the lnau,g.$iu,a o a new level governmental adviser. 	Jar foreign policy formulations 	"So we have tried to meet 	Certainly, that $15 monthly find that when Yscant seats - 	 president em Jsany 20. 	It would be a mistake, how- on war and peace, 	 the need of men and women sent is acy rsuoiMs. 	aeparat. the members of the 
o.  y Stall 	 Dc Week 	$ SW C Meeths 	_____ 

	

81.30 I Month 	$ue. I tsar 	The ..ui.*) onvantions ever to conclude that because 	Perhaps It Is something of of very modest iflCoiflS 	And With the $4,100 coiitri- audience, it is much harder 
C.. Postal Regulations proriCe that SU mall eutesrip- 	I*tn Pre.ideIt'41e.t Nixon Ds'. Kissinger his these on- this kind which underlies the 	"As a typical example, let hoUse at thw outset, a no for the 'peaks.' to sway them. 
lions he paid tO advance, 	 and Henry A. Zbeer, a thinkable thought. be  Is In. Saigon delaying tactics, some me cite our 'Bristol Village' of only $11 per mouth is this 	But when they an packed 

Harvard pvedsor sad nstlomal variably a hawk in oil 	conclusion that Nixon is is. at Waverly. Ohio. 	 tniIsSissiary ass Is $ mired.. In close quarters, elbow to .1 
znt.r.ti 	es.. matter Octoto :7. ISIS at the 	secuylty 	,.rt, are Shidee. athena. Par from It. Us Is call- cesutlahy "hardsr" than Jobs- 	"s.'e vs hare 821 attrac. 	1ev. Glens obawj at pie- bow, they are week more 

Poet Offic, of Sanford. Ylotid*, untie! the Let of Ces* uf groett slesifisiese. German- hug for highly .ephistieaWd son. 	 tire, one-floor  cattiness. with tures of Irietol Village, which easily stampeded bes lynch. g 
gross of Starch S. l5S. 	 b o rn ?,of..r XI.stnsr's seipousn to the thir,ulte of the 	At best, this is a risky pris. 

lawns and garden plots at- is jut see of asay sack pro- big mobs or rietbig ban& as 
views are bidden In beavy Soviet Union and Its partners miss for Saigon, If only be. 	.d. 	 jests helag leached under his Ku Antsy dsu..ted as 

No part of sir msIarIaI, news or sdv.r51511i of this 	clouds of scholarship but be In e.mauahses, and the ie. same Nixon'. eatioe was U11- 	"Theee an separate home., diroollea. 	 00 tvae.si st Cadger. 
edition of Tb. $sntotd Herald mar I, reproduced IS t*i? 	seems be be calling for $ 5Sii. veopesielt of an 	 oubtedly due In significant not 0is'Tfl 	apattaeels is $ 	All like SOW ekarches, Jew- 	And little garde p1st. are 
,*t,,sr without written p.ewlsuton of the publisher of 	______ 	________ 	 _______ 	 ________ 

The Herald. Lor individual it SlIP sipiaetete e.i' sum scsi ,1ow of AaIim for. can strategic dutie, clearly part to his s..p,..,$ of j. single lerge type of 	 . osei. . 	 . 	 to *1*, 
r*ptt,400ti@s will S. ,enstlet.d an IUtI'I*1 sa -I sign pulley so as to get Its related to our strategic In. eon's policy In contrast to lbd building. 	 well 	1M 	this In,. bs.Jth of the SIdSiII1 

1t.rald'. oopytltht an ti will be held Ilihie for dAssare 	alms In line with modern terests. 	 wavering of Hubert H. Hum- 	"And the can is VS?7 mo& illealsim pho. 	 We ftd untlet the law, 
realities. In other words, to 	Be Wrote: "A power can phv.y. And due to the addi- ., as 1 think you will agree. 	AM Is Is P51r''1mily tables and flows sot only 

The H,ral(1 Is a mambo, of the Losoelatid Pesis wisilito 	not realistic about therods- survive only If It is willing to tional fact that Nixon', path 	"s' example, the Teat per will to bare pospis Iivlutg In aervca As $ superb tran- 
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.nce-.what we can do and of vital Interest.. its tests settlement before he took of. 	"But If a retiree wish.d to hotel-type dwelling. 
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It is very heasideus to cia.- where to drew the Hiss and 	There would then be 
ally a thinks.' as urbe iss for who bove to eiiai4. its leisure to apply Dr. ri1 i 
Dr. Kissinger. *t Kin. Is vs. adollsaw I. meat Ise hel- pots poliq.epeklng deiiIses, 
lying on Dr. Kimlasa, he Is hiisz dub site the sitoms- based on lesion, of the st 
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- 	Cuba-Ten Years Of Castro And Communism 
Editor, 	Herald: to 	cont't-*.l 	and 	pni 	an 	11em the 	pric, 	will 	he 	huh. Soil Tests 

A few days ago on. of the or 	any 	slight 	difference 	1 l or 
leading our ears to 	this 	kind 

Editor, 	1let'uiIuI 
m.Jor television iii t w or k s opinion 	with 	the 	rocinie. ,Ic'eIvIng propaganda. 

For Free'lutt "So il 	auger 	boring 	re$uir4.. 
5 shOWed 	I 	decumentaI7 	film It 	shows 	how 	everyone I.ula K. 	Pere?, 	NJ. 1). rrui'iv.'d 	on 	the 	Caiselhi'rr 

.iUtk4 tubs, Tie Years of works for the development of Mtiuiicipni 	Fnu'iiitlea 	tilts 	huh 
wideli was presented a the 	country 	and 	for 	an 	et Cute 	relatively 	suiuiill 	YnhilflD 

Olt chjeettre film. In 	this pro- ample 	it 	pictures 	it 	ho)' 	of Speeks D.mocrst of hutch 	In hr 	removed 	frntr 
.ntstlon 	a few 	sk etc h y shout ton years of nire work. Editor, 	herald: the silo. Clark 	Mete and As 

Of 	the 	Communist Iniz in the field, with the nin.'I In ,'i'fcreflce to the letter train cintea together with Roghar 
domination, hidoctrunstion, stmi i ruiirm'ntorv 	in,itnimpnta 	Amt A. Itiley carried In The Herald Newman 	Xolley, 	Mit 	havt 
policies 	wor, 	shown. 	Unior. I when 	asked. 	"Why 	are 	yrni hInt 	week. 	1. 	too. 	all 	a 	voter 1nnviile.l 	that 	this 	n'mnvu'l 	hr 
tunatety, howennr. they wce this q,, 	the 	child 	ans. niihuI like in have a itmieiiient 

that, a sketchy view 	nf 

	

cumbin(A 	with 	the 	$21.11f)(1.1111
esuly In 	i'auui'h 	the of my feelings published. area 	drainage 	Outlet 	that 
balf.trutbs and In several in II, tiernuent 	of 	Socialism," 

• 
I voted straight party line In 

because the 	recent election crosses 	the 	site 	for 	sImhIai 
111116"M 	outrageous 	lies 	fol. fails 	to 	mention 	that 	child 

happen to fee 	this IS my Purposes, 	an 	,conrnny 	shoult 
lowing to the letter the C*. labor 	had 	been 	agalmit 	the 

tribution to good government. be 	In 	artier 	for 	Casetilbetry 
Si'. type of propaganda spread law 	In 	Cubs 	since 	the 	1031'a 

however, the majority of the Cost 	tm' 	the 	murk 	remove 
by his followers all over the and 	that education 	was corn. voters In a number of Instances to estimated 	at 	$2,000.00 

11 waSh md particularly South 

I 
pulenry for everybody at )*list ping decided against my party's can. strip tii at $1,000,001 	fill t 

America and the United State., to the eighth 	grade, the limit miitlstci. i bow to the will of the the new city hail parking ant 
In 	the 	first 	p1cc., 	there of our primary education. 	At majority and believe It i 	flfl% building 	at 	$7,400.00 	lnehitiinj 

thm has not been ten years the 	present 	time, 	within 	the my duty to support the Poo. compaction. 	The 	Caaaelhctri 
of 	Castro 	domination. 	This school system, all of the stu. plc's choices. City Commission had previous 
Us been and will continue to dents 	and 	teachers 	have 	to Thank God In our county, we ly 	iiiianimoualy 	approved 	thi 
be plain Communist domina- rotate through farm labor as each 	have 	the 	right 	to 	our contract 	sum 	of 	$217,000.0( 
ties In which Castro Is only part of their curriculum dart- choices at the ballot hot, who, for a 	City 	11*11, 	Fire 	HttIn, 
is 	useful puppet 	and 	nothing ing in the third grade and this ther it he to vote straight party and 	l'olie Station which con 
else. It was radically 	demon- is 	considered 	to 	be 	voltintaty line 	or 	otherwise. 	pray 	(ion, '.aim'i 	sufficient 	reserve 	funmhi 
strated 	at 	the 	time 	of 	the labor. 	There 	is 	no 	re'nunera- guide nil ur elected officials be to arrommotiate the ad,iitinna 
Kennedy.Xruschc' 	mfrnnta. lion 	for 	this 	work 	but 	there they Democrat or Republican. $2,00.00 muck removal. Hinru 
tion 	that 	his 	opinions, 	his are 	penalties 	for 	failing 	to and protect them all from tin I stripping 	and 	filling 	(genera 
idea., 	or 	his 	decisions 	were accomplish 	the 	assigned 	pro- Just 	criticism. cite) 	are 	required 	by 	thi 

e way miot 	even 	considered 	on %'lty. dulcti A Democrat  1uldinra and the culvert con 
or the other by either party. In 	the 	documentary, 	the tractor had this equipment at 

This 	documentary 	showed strides that the present Cuban Att,i: Spolikl the 	site 	. 	. 	. 	this 	work 	ha 
the 	readiness 	of 	the 	Cuban government 	has 	made 	In 	the 

Editor, Herald: removed 	from 	the 	At 
army 	and 	militia 	to 	defend production 	of 	auiga 	was 	di.. &I 

. 	 coverage both national Your chitectural Contract and nhatam 
the 	Fatherland 	against 	all cussed 	at 	length. 	It 	ii 	not local of all sports events into the culvert contract in th 
enemies, 	meaning 	of 	course stated, however, that amer the one of limo 	best 	I 	have 	ever int.resta 	of 	economy." 
tb. 	so-called 	"'anke. 	Im- domination of Castro, no sugar (All of our friends agree.) F.oghan N. Kolley 
psarillam." 	It 	failed 	to 	say, crop has exceeded 	six 	million As a spars fan I was especially Architect 
however, that at sIxteen years tons in a year and that before impressed 	with 	the 	enclosed 
of 	age 	everyone, 	boys 	And that 	time 	sugar 	cane 	had 	to page 	hope you will keep up Pop. To Mark girls, 	are 	drafted 	into 	the he 	burned 	In 	Cuuta 	to 	limit the good work and continue to 
military 	service 	and 	remain the amount of this product on cover all events this well. Chrlstnias 

O there 	until 	they 	are 	twenty, the market 	so 	that 	the Trrico Snorts Fan vtTICAN CITY (AP) - Pop seven 	years 	of 	are. 	During could 	he 	maintained. 	On 	the 
Paul 	Vi 	will 	celebrate Christ these years, 	they 	are 	paid other 	hand, 	it 	also 	fails 	to 111111i Eve Muss at midnight at i eaves dollars per month and say that Cuba produced over Firemen steel 	tutu 	In 	Taranto. 	an 	eca 

bar, to serve 	not only 	miti. six 	million 	tons 	of 	sugar 	a nomlcoily depressed region a 
tary duty but also in the agrl. 
cultural 	of the govern, phase 

year with only three months 
harvest. 	At 	the To Sponsor southern Italy. 

of 	 present "With my presencs I want I nient In which 	they are Fe- time 	the sugar harvest takes convey to the metal workers tb 
quired to fulfil the established six to seven months with a Dinner brotherly 	presence 	of 	Christ. 
quota of production or suffer t-'enicndous 	amount 	of 	people the pontiff told an audience Sue 

Ill 
the 	penalty 	of 	being 	trans mobilized 	from 	the cities Into By MILDRED HANEY day in St. Peter's Square. 

"Re- fened 	to 	the 	so-called the fields as "'voluntary work- Deltona 	Volunteer 	Firemen The 	pontiff 	urged 	Romal 
liabihitatlon 	Batalhions" 	where era" 	(slave 	labor) 	and 	still will sponsor a filet mignon din' Catholics to observe Chrisims 
through hard labor and con. they 	hav, not 	been able 	to ner from 1 until 1 p.m. Sunday. "not as it day of worldly waits 
stant 	Indoctrination they 	are produce enough sugar for his public Is invited to 	'Come fulness and selfish jay but as a 
forced to Improve their Atli. International commitments. To and enjoy a good steak, char- event of common goodness an 
tudes 	and 	Ideas 	about 	the top It all, at the present time coal broiled to your taste." serene hope." 
socialistic concepts. in Cuba, the sugar bowl of the On 	Thursday, 	Dec. 	12, 	the - 

It also claimed that now in 

are 	established 	for 	adults 	as . 
world, 	this 	product 	is 	under American Legion will have a Hero Going Cuba the number of illiterate ration for the citisena of that dinner . dance from 6 untIl 11 

people 	has diminished 	coesid- 

well 	as 	children 	everywhere. . 
country. p.m. for benefit of the firs do. lack To War 

• erably and showed how classes We 	consider 	It 	immoral 	to partment. Music will be by the 
WAShINGTON (AP) - Cap 

.it.ceive 	the 	American 	public Norm Right Orchestra. Joe Marm, Medal of honor wit in this 	manner, 	to show 	only Both 	events 	will 	be 	at 	the 
net, Is going hack to Vietnam. 

Unfortunately, 	they 	failed 	to glinupses 	of this 	regime 	whose Deitona Community Center. Mann, 	27. 	gave 	tip 	a 	cort 
translate 	the 	e-crrdp 	In 	Span. sole aim Is to control America At the 	last 	meeting of the 

fonuablo desk Job as a general 
ieh 	which 	were 	uttered 	in from 	Alaska 	to 	Cap* 	horn, firemen's 	association, 	John aide itt Ft. Belvoir. Vii., to hen 
(ho.e 	classrooms 	and 	by 	the 'rtmey 	are 	willing 	to 	sacrifice Dooer was accepted as an active an airborne unit. lie Is the fin 
children at the end of the Pro- the whole nation of Cuba to member and Ed Shin as of 61 Vietnam winners of the no 
gram. 	They 	were 	words 	of obtain 	this 	end. 	It 	Is 	about associate, lion's highest award for braver 
bate against the United States time 	that 	the 	tremendous Committees named were, Don to return to combat. 
and 	against 	all 	democratic amount of aggressiveness that Williams, 	Herman 	Wallutrom Marm wiped out a machint 

• systems and praise for Corn- has developed 	In Cuba under and Jack Brennan, building and gun nest In November 1065 wit 
niwiism, Fidel Castro, and Cha this 	Communist 	regime 	Is grounds; 	Don 	Williams, 	Reno an antitank weapon, hand grm 
Gavara as the Ideal for youth shown to the American pub. Chlcolanl 	and 	Ted 	Wheeler, nades 	anti 	his 	rifle, 	killing 	I 
all over the world. It also fall. lie. 	Americana 	must 	realize equipment; Williams, W. 'flipper North Vietnamese regulars dui 
ed 	to 	say 	that 	at 	the 	time that, 	at 	this 	moment, 	then, and 	Harry Jessee, 	building; Ing a campaign In the lit Dran 
that 	Castro 	took 	power 	In arc 	several 	Latin 	American Jack Levinson and all associated Valley. lie was wounded In Hi 
Cuba 	that 	country 	was 	far nations 	Involved 	in 	active members, donations; 814 Simon jaw by a sniper. 
ahead of all the other Latin fighting with Communist pro- and Al 	Poirler, 	fund 	raising; 

American 	nations 	in 	culture paganda which cornea directly William Lordan, dances; Gene Guest Speaker 
and education and In art as from Cuba, Cuba Is the Mecca Neaheim 	and 	harry 	Durand, 

well as science. The statistics of the leaders of every acti- dinners; Harvey Day and Wil. Mrs 	Evelyn 	Sandifer 	WI 

of the Department of Educa- vist or liberal-minded group In 11cm 	)Cernatock, 	tickets; 	liar- guest speaker at the Wcdncida 

tion 	of 	the 	United 	Nations Iour country. 	These 	leaders vey Day, 	Gene 	?4eahelm 	and evening 	prayer 	service 	at 	thi 

are 	more 	than 	enough 	proof traet several times each year Sam Levy, fire and tax district. Lake Mary Church of The Nii 

of 	this 	fact. 	Since 	then 	the to 	Havana 	for 	instruction' Also, 	Mike 	Goodman 	a n d arcne. 	Mr.. 	Sandifer 	recentl 

truth Is that progress has TO' training 	and 	money 	to 	do Frank Knight, health and wel. returned from a 	tour 	of 	Hi 

nustnod In a stand Still, their best to errode the pillars fare; 	Fred 	Drew, 	publicity; Holy lands and brought slkhc 

In this presentation 	W55 of our democratic 	Institution. Jestee, public relations; Harris to share her experiences. Ret 
Goodman, coordination for civil Lester Sod 	is serving as suppl 

also said that now everyone and 	accomplish 	the 	sole 	alum 
defense; 	Dick 	Varndell 	and pastor 	at 	the 	church 	until 	a 

In Cubs ban enough to eat sf14 of 	international 	Communism 
Harvey 	Day, 	auditing; 	Carl appointment Is made to (Ill lb 

q Implied 	that 	this 	was 	not which 	I. 	the 	control 	of 	the
Johnson and Bill Egged, social position. true before Castro. Following world by their system. 
committee; 	Harry 	Rutledge, 

this statement we were shown The 	cotiicInes 	of 	America blood bank, and (lens Burton, The lam Angeks lnittr,iatloiii 
SOW after row of empty coon- is a sleeping giant and It must investigation of bulk rate post' airport has at least 12.000 feet i 
tire 	aid 	the 	rationing 	of be awakened. We must real- age cost. runways. 
meat. Unfortunately the sign its 	that 	while 	e 	are 	•up. 
which 	was 	shown 	was 	in posed to be fighting Commun' 
Spanish and ui*body took the Lam 	all 	over the 	world that 
tim, 	to 	t,snstate 	it 	but 	It only ninety miles away, prac. 
said, "SIx ounces of mert per tInily 	in 	our 	back 	door, 	we 5 
person. per week." It also fail' tolerate the existence of a rs- !P 

 ed to make clear
I 	

that there is ginio of terror, whoae only oh- 
no 	d'uolcs 	of cut 	or 	quality, session is our destruction and I to 9 p. me only 
The people must accept what' who is willing to sacrifice the who 

ever the butcher gives them  of that nation to the 
when thea' rsach the counter limit 	In 	order 	to 	accomplish 
after waiting in line for 'tv' his 	ambition. 

sl hours. Thili 	situation, 	a 	crime 	In 
Thik editorial, which claimed the eyes of the world, must be .' 

that all of the peopi. of Cuba brought before the American 
an In agreement, 	also 	fails public 	and 	free 	men 	every- 

• to 	mention 	that 	there 	are where. We must learn to take 
130,000 political prisionsrs and programs 11ke the one present- 
over 	half 	a 	million 	refugees ed a few days ago on our tile- 
out of the country 	with 	an vision screens with "tongue-in- 

of 150 to 400 persons - Mineralaverage check." If we do not, sooner or 

leaving daily for Spain, Mcxl' later we are going to pi)', and Electric 
Ce or the United States Steam/Dry Iron 
plano or small boats 	If It Is 

considered for a minute that 

the 	population 	on 	the 	Island 

is 	seven 	million 	peOP1,' 	this be 
04 i.-Presents one in every four. 

1x2 $ (yen, which means that there pa is nut one family which does 

isut have some member out of 

the 	ouuatry, 	In 	prison 	, 	n's' 
both. It also n.glected to say insans I column by 2 Inches. 
Wt nut loss than 70.000 per- Too smell for an ad be he 

have been killed by the Ions t.tk.d or .fhs$lvel You',. 
,.s,messsMkItbi5etUJhht55S$dIuS Ab 1 
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With the speck fishla' In full 9*1111110 f6r ow - sin 
wsib, oft AM not lotUs' up, with well ever uS busso 
in LakeIdogrue Saturday and Sunday, and hs. th 
losday 

Ow fisherman got a real treat this w.skend whus he 
a 	pound shad while be was speck fiskIs' & 

A. OutIlis was the lucky man and be mo esbt 14 ales 
apenki, and his friends, Mr. and Xra. Maflhifl Im,q 
mghi 1_ Be "fob is Laks Xparest. 111b in can as

itSm'I.on the apawles. 
t: 	ridge Fisk Camp r.pozso t 	Nm Md 
rlin.*uiht gt4 eons rusl ale. 	Iu.s IL Ishis 

Wes, sad own are a lot if qiek$ bum' W W111111 in. 00 
n1s .-- 180 specks, ushm 801.euti s.L,.swe 

a LONG DISTANCR phone esU 1hs. 
leg f 	Pealise, Michigan, a Mr. Reis Guotasefia esl$sd 
to find out how the fishla' was doin,' lad if ONWO we Osid 
bhe that 41 •wes gola' real good. He said they would be down 
to try their lock at It. 

Another good speck catch was Agatha Walker u1 24 
speck@ while flehin' in the St. Johns RI,.,. 

- 

Comms.fs 

I Joe St.dhsg 

We was our fifth strIlght 
game in the opening round if 
the Thanksgiving Holiday 

Rick Fordham, explosive two-way tackle for 
Ralph Stumpf'a Seminole High School football stat-
s'arts, was the UflhtflhullOils choke today or nine jiitlgea 
as winner of the 41st Peter Schaiti 'ri'ophv tot' the 
team's Most Valuable Player, 

The judges, among the county's most ileotesl 
football followers, agreed that he was indeed the ilay-
er. the team could simply nut have done without, auth 

Its moat valuable asset. 
The strikingly e*plosive senior whose aguess-

Iveliess imule him thit' 371h player to win liii' iiwai'il 
siticu it first vent to tiny enil lMftimll l':nult'u ficlil In 
1928. Was showered with lWlIise by the bilges who 
had observed hint 81111 11k niiite slits-c earI' August 
practice sessions began. 

One said. "lie is the finest college potential 
- itblete to be developeil at Seminole High iii years." 

Another said, "Rick was 75 per cent of the team's 11 
offensive auth defensive strength." 
'' A third wistfully added, "I wish I had a son like 

him," 
All WCI't' agreeti that only illness or Injury will 

prevent his being 0111? of the great grItidera of the 
future. 

Foruihant nlrciuly has been eyed by numerous 
- ''titita for major colleges and his parents have al-
"l- ht1y or will 50011 be contacted by others. 

The award, long 5111cc the olilcat, consectut Ively 
presented sports trophy In the entire south, will be 
continued by the donor, a former Smuiforil lierakI 
sports editor now owner of an Orlando iuivertisiilg 
agency. 

The four two-ti me winners were l.o ft oti Kden-
field in 1928-29, the late Hilly Fleming in 1912-43. 

'SVfllia Anderson of 1945.46 fame, and Frank Whig- 
' '111m. the 19&i-66 recipient. 

SHS Cage Five 
Looking Good 

qassrafissssssaiiae 's..- 4 :7 	 .w 

A MESS OF SPECKS.. . Left to right, C. L. Byrd, 
Olden Gordon,' Lewis Martin and John Martin, all 

of Sanford. These fish were caught on Lake 

Monroe. 

FISHING PIG WATERS 
TALMADGK Anderson 
J& on of the strongest 
rebounders on the team. 
He is Improving in his 
all - around play and 
should as. more acUon 
u the season progresses. 

! I 

ft 	I I2ATPS U 	IS. Passes, 11, ,Ilppe4 	3. Penn list. (3) 	H 618 12. AThsma 	0) 93 
That DaSII% 8011ch4h5 Ne.l itith. while ?4os Dame's tic 4. Georgia 	 $42 52$ 9. Michigan 	 0.2 115 

Isibilist P 	the No. 2 eudlt In with UC2$ boasted the Irish, 74 5 Tease 	11.1 	14. Oregon 
 

State 	7-3 r 

the Pie, Send-remained 	1. up two spots so seventh. 	S. Kansas 	 04 804 is. Ohio Univ. 	 104 40 
roslity sedey ... but Just bm'e. Tmmeues. I.I.I. a 10-7 con. 7. Noire Dame 	7.3.1 332 16. Missouri 	 7-3 44 
ly. 	 QU*? of tulOin Vanderbilt. S. Tennessee 	$1.1 .112 17. Anions State 	$3 20 

Gui State solidified hi bold was eighth, down en. spot: 1db 5. Arkansas 	01 205 II. Houston 	0-2-2 25 
en the tsp spot Is The Aisoclas- Arkansas, S-i, dropped one 10. Oklahoma 	73 221 IL Florida State 	0-3 *1 
ad Press' maw coliqe foothill place to ninth, end Oklahoma 11. Purdue 	 02 173,N. Smith. Methodist 	73 24 
pdL bat the Buekeyss' New Jumped from 111k to 10th en the 
Tow's Day fee, p,ithwu Call- strength if a 411 blasting of 
feints. had only a precarious Oklahoma State. 
bald on second place after last Idle Purdu.. $2, moved from 
weekend'. 21.21 draw with No- 12th to 11th: Alabama. 5-2, ad. 	 cers 	mage 
in Dame. 	 vancsd from 15th 1* 12th tallow. 

The Stsckeiea. who wound up lag a 24-16 victory over Auburn: 
their regular season ci a H Idle MIchigan, $& remained 
note Now. 23 drew 14 if the 20 13th; Idle Oregon State. 73. IT&tI 
first place voles in amassing 77$ onto HUT. and surprising Ohio ase In Court 
points. 	 U., 10.0, leaped tram 17th to 11th 
$g 	Cal, the No. 1 team aithongit it did not play. 	. 	 LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) - The stale Is attempting in 

fir sin straigin weeks bifere Pounding out ule top 20 were The Kentucky Racing Cominls. prow, that Dancer's Image 
being displaced by Olin Slats a Na IS MissourI 74; Ni. 17 Art. slon, given a liberal dose if bothered by acre ankles - to 
week 	had 1*1 pomte-anlv ama State, s-a; Houston. down chemistry for nIne days. now the Derby, made a "mirseulius 
is mii's than lIe. I Penn Stats, all the way to 15th from lOUT aft. switches Its attention to the recovery" and neat on to win. 
04 end Orange Bowl bound. 	or a 4020 loss lo Florida State three men who handled Dane 	His victory was set aside by 

A week ago. Ohio Stat, held that lifted the Seminoles from era Image during the week of Churchill Downs stwaido after 
only a 110-point margin over among the also tans mm the No. the Kentucky Derby. 	receiving a port there was an 
Southern Cal. 	 10 slot, and No 25 Southern All were summoned as wit- Illegal medication. phsitylbuta. 

Because the race Is so tight. Methodist, a newcomer whtc.i nesses for the state today to at. zone. In the boise's wine. 
the final AP poll if the season finished with a 73 record Nov. plain what happened to the colt 	That decision was appealed, 
won't be released until alter the 26. 	 just before he was deprived of by owner Peter Fuller. who 

I bowl games. 	 Auburn. 	15th last 	week, his 120$ Derby winnings, 	brought numerous chemists 
Georgia, $42. which pohshsd dropped from the rankings after Lou Cava arts anc Robert here to attack the validity if the 

off archrival Georgia Tech 47-i the less to Alabama. Also van- Barnard. who trained Dancer's test run by stats chemist Pit. 
Last weekend, remained fourth, labial was Arlsona (10th) alter Image. face questioning as to neth W. Smith. 
but Texas, 5.1.1, advanced a suffering a 30-7 drubbing by An, his physical condition prior to Fuller's last witness was loin 
notch to fifth after muting Ten. sons State. 	 the May 4 event. The other wit- McDonald, director of the 3fl. 
us 	AM 3514 Thanksgiving 1. Ohio State (34) 	90 770 ness will be Dr. Alex Harthill, nois Racing Board Police Lobo- 

.. 	2. So. Calif. (2) 	0.0-1 631 the veterinarian. 	 rater)'. 
McDonald testified that he 

never would have made a post- 

Hall 
C1

Fame 	
tire rePort to the (ThuichUl 
Downs stewards on the basis if 
the five tei.ts made by Smith. 

He singled out Smith's color 
tcts for Phenylbutarone as in-

NEW YORK (AP) - Ohio Clark Shauglinessy, the only The modern after 1910 Induc. complete and looking at the to-
State, ranked No. I in college coach among the 13. will be hon. tees are Claude "Monk" Simons sults of one of them, he ii-
football after winning the Rig or-ed for his outstanding coach. of Tulane: N "Ox" Wistert. marked, 'I've never seen s VI. 
Ten UtIe and a trip to the Rose ing career at Tulane. Loyola of Michigan: Bobby Layne. Texas; tall's teat like this in my life." 
Bowl. will add the MacArthur the South. Chicago and Stan' John Pingel, Michigan State; McDonald clad he had run 
Bowl Trophy to its honors to- ford. The rest are former play- Claude 'Ruddy' Young. lilt- 2.000 such tests but that Smith's 
night as the nation's college era. 	 nols; the late Eddie Casey, Rat- did not confirm the presence of 
team of the year. 	 In the pioneer category of yard; Henry Ketcham. Yale. the drug. 

Coach Woody Hayes of the Un- those who played before 1010 and Adam Walsh. Notre Dame. U n d e r crou-examination. 
beaten Buckeyes will be on are the late Congzeu1oaJ Mod- Chester LaRoche if New McDonald admitted that his 52. 
hand to accept the annual ii of Honor winner, Admiral York, a former Yale quarter- perienc'e with horse urine was 
award at the National Football Jonas Ingram of the U.S. Naval back, will be honored as the less than one year but pointed 
Half of Fame banquet In New Academy: the late Vincent Sti. Gold Medal winner which In the out be had many years expert. 
York at which 13 former tool- venslon of Pennnsyhtanla; Judge past has gone to the late John ence hi the detection if ether 
ball greats will be Inducted hit. Ed Rogers of Canflil. and F. Kennedy and General Doug- drugs. 
the 	 Minnesota, and Sara a.veng., lam MacArthur and farmer pres. 

if Indiana. 	 I%...4.,Le 

- 

- 

Fishing a large ever for the first time can be exaupera-
flog. There's water everywhere, but the flak are not. 

Large streams i*,e problems because only a fraction if 
their waters are productive. It's essoetlal to liars to under-
stand and recognize those areas which actualiy contain flak. 

To help reduce the hours spent casting in barren territory, 
considit sack large ricer to be a complu if little streams Od 
rivuists within Itself. They are more numerous he* th. river 
Is swift and turbulent; fewer when the river Is broad and slug. 81~1. 

Picture many rliswns of water variously flowing 51de by 
side or Intertwined. Each ribbon Is an individual stream 
complete with many o f the characteristics of a typical mountain 
broek 

To locate a place to fish, sck'et a spot where the river 
visibly changes its m'r. Usually this Is where a series of 
rocks interrupt the even flow U floating, drift on past and Ia- 

.'.-.- .4.. ..1... ,..... n $I.. 	 'risit " TI 'nn 'fl kIf!hflP 
 - runs  .. you 

-__S SEC Cage Parade List ( 	. . 

. 

II 	"ON 3PE* 	I four Southeastern ('irlerrne 	 '.. 

- Associsiemi Press 3poc$s Writer to-Aim Most scared Victories 
Pistol Pete is still shooting against outside fei. wit), Ken 

	

' '1 	the eyes out of the basket for iuvky clipping Miami. Ohio, 	 ______ 

	

- 4. - 	 _________ 
1.oulsisna State despite obri. 53-17, Mississippi State trimni 
ously premature reports that is mind lmulsl.uin Ccihi.'e 794.11 	 - 

- 	

• 	 - , 	 planned to concentrate on pass- and Vanderbilt nipping South 	 ' 

- 	 ' 	-. 	big the ball this winter, 	em Meth"dIn 07 01 	 - 

- 	 - 	

' 	 Pistol Pete, of course, I, Pits 	Mississippi Coach Cob .larvis 

/ 

	

- 	
'-'4' 	Maratich. whose 43-point aver- and Alabama Coach C. M. New 

j 	'- 	 • 	 '- 	-'' - 	 - 	 -. 	 age as a sophomore last year ton both were beaten in their 

4 

- 	 ' 	 -' 	

-' 	 was an all-time college bethel- debuts. 	 r6 
ball high. 	 (lIe Miss was cli feited 137 131 

- 	 . 	- 	- ' 	 • 	 lie awl his dad. Coach Press by visiting Ten vi. and Alabama 
- 	

' 	-I - Maravicti of I.SU, said before was trntinted Mi IS a' l)tilce. Is 	I
7.- th 	sr,isnn that lIme Tiger ate 	In other Dixie (attics. FinridA 

11 	 would tli, tnl're passi,'g and re State litarted its cii rnpalgn wilt: 	
- 	 • 	. 

hounulitig tills year, 	 a 120Th whipping of 	.'id".'.i 	

- - 

Pete Marovich Pete started the cam. State and Tuinpe heat N':r'h 
paign Monday night with 	52 l ernMichigan 101- 59 	 .  

- 	

- 	Islana State to a 109.12 rout of tionally. tuned up for Its Satuir 
point outburst that swept I.ou 	Kentucky. ranked third na 

	

-. 	 t,oyoims of New Orleans. 	day night scraui .ainst second 	Oakland Oaks Upset 
- 	 - 	Time 13 foot I sharpshooter hit ranked North Carolina with a 

- 	 on 22 of Ii shots from the floor, late surge that swept the Wild 

	

- -. 	 was 0 of 10 at the free throw cats past Miami. 	 In ABA Action 

	

I 	line, anti was credited with II 	Junior Mike Casey pi.mperi in 
- - 	. 	 - 

' 	 nsskts anti 7 rebounds. 	a pair of baskets In the final 
?,tarauk'hi connected on II of minute to clinch the victory By nh: .t.u.-oiCI.tTED PRE.4left Oakland's Rich Harry 1.1 

- 	 - 	- 	 IA shots aft.,i (lie half, appar- second without a loss for Ken 	The i'hoci,lc 	uins. who are au scorer, with .12 and •ilso en. 
pntly more accurate this winter tuck)', Dan Issel led the Wild jrd in it. amid the ()e,klan,i g.*ge-ci in a shoving and wret- t 	- ,, 	 a.' 	. %, 
tI;*in hr 	as a %car ago. 	cat scorers wIth 22 points 	(),,k. 	.ire not, both came 

- lung match with Spider Bennett 
RICK l"ORI)HAM 	 l.ouisi,ina State was one of 	Mississippi State also rode a out los"rs \luinday night, but 	of Dail,s. Neither was ejected, 

late rally to victory in Its open rii(fertrt leaitoei 	 Ron Boon* paced the Chaps 

	

er, with Chuck Wade scored 22 	h.- t)-ili,i Ci...parr.ils nlppI with .19 poi nts 
oIs paints to pace tile 	us e Maruo 	- (t.i pd.*r.ti 112111. h.,ndlflm( the 	f,snnJ Kiikens and Bob Rule Familiar ing . . . 	 'imnt1ert*llt. led by Perry Wai Oaks 'i,,!, tn :r third setback ill i combined (or 134 poInts to pace 

lace, turned hack SMII in the II Ant,'ri,.in IL. ;:4e.ltj.ill Asso- Seattle over Phoen.it. The Su. 
final minutes to give the Corn c:iii'un st.trtq 	 I perSonics trailed through the (I. 
modores a successful start. I Me-,,nwhil.. 	tue 	esp.insion nat period to wIn going away, Pistol Pete Chalks Up 52 

	

Wallace scored 22 points and .Suiri4 a! iii,' \itIon,l IIa'kethai 	'J,iken, had 11 points and Rule 
grabbed 20 rebounds, with play As''n 111100 dropped their 11th ii. 22 in the cet;nnd half. 
maker Tommy Iiagiin puniping in i rev, io.iiig to Se.ittle I IA. , Miami forged ahead of mdl. 
1mm 24 points. 	 I'M. .nIfi ('II iIi'iit.( iflt 	tli' 	early mod st.,yecl there he. By MIKE KECHT 	dine w lilt Spain leading the way. 	Thompson, a main reason for 	

Alabama dropped behind lS 21 NII. 	We ,I., ro I)tu i , ian eell.,r hind Skip Ttu.rnn s 23 points and suochaled Piess Spoils Writer 	Marisvk'l,, the nations Ieadln4 Moritimettu s tie For 20th ranking. at the halt immud nrtcr caugl.t up 	lit the fliKl,i s only other Pr') 22 rebounds against his Ismaili The college basketball stcisuil scorer with a 42.5 1)0101 a game notched IN points in a 68-43 against Duke, despite the 2!- h a s a e t t. II .itiofl. Miami. teammate,. Los Hunter &4&J ionly two days old, but already average last season, gave notice breece past St. John's of Minue' point shooting of (lacy Elliott. downed Indiana 109-104 In the,t for the Floridians. mo names have a familiar ring that he Is out to defend that titl, iota. 	 ,1ijsissippl rolled to a 12 point ABA. 	 I -North Carolina, 	Kentucky, by dropping its 52 points as Lotii- 	The oilier WI) 20 te'irns In ac- halftime edge but Texas staged - The Oakl.mr.d Dallas game was 
ouston, Pete Maravich, Char- alone State tolmiped past Now lion also emerged unlcathed as a comeback and lumped in decided on (Incy Powell's l I 

Scott, Mike Casey, George Orleans Layout 109 82 	CincInnati, No. 9, beat Kansas front to stay in the final mm 	Inia Jump shot with Ii seconds 
hompson, Ken Spain, 	 - State 86-70; Vanderbilt, No. 12, 	Ken Turner led Ole Miss --- - 	________________ 
North Ca rolina, Sc ii ich us cot to slipped by Southern Methodist 

UCI.A 
	shooters with 17 points 

ie NCAA finals against 	 P1-94; Duke. No, II. blasted Ala- Georgia Is the only SEC train 	MoUnt ainser  
itt ) ear, did little to dnrnng, 	Baseball hams 55.18; Western Kentucky, In nctlnii tonight. The Bulldogs 	Brothers $ No. 2 ranking with a $9.75 	 No, 17, crulutci Southeast l,oum- open their season sg.mir.'t visit 
Ictnry over vish ing On-gnu small 101-132, and Cgliornta, No. log Sewanee. with Gi-orgin Tech 	Ot\ rOWN. W Va. tAP) 
ith Scott playing the leading 	Meetings 	19, (ripped Sun Francisco 82.7I. also playing. The Yellow- -lack. 	If •ili 5t)% .I yardIng to plan 

- 'Ii'. Scott. fresh, front the Olym et' are hosts to Situth,-rn \t'tP.. the Porter hr fl t:crs of Mt
Clost' bt-lii,id at No. 3. Ken- 	 iius. finished us Ith 31 points. in- 	 non 	1'.m . :a.p.' 'ii he football 

mist. 
icky relied on Casey in the ft 5 	 lutiing Iii;' Intport.iilt omit's tim.,'. 	 - 	- - 	 ti-a rnm.-mt,'s nest fall at West 
it 75 neonds for a 86 77 tn 	Continue 	lit t ill- Tar htru-Is. liEs four quick 	 \ rgint.i Iniser-uty 	 - 

ivaskc-ts put North 	Carolina 	('*.4,in cer;o 	- Wayne" 1''r'er. ., sophomore. iiiiihi user host Miami of Ohio. 

I'U £.'WI5UL £.PVIUJUWVZ, 

STANDINGS 
Longest 
NHL Streak 

rid houston, tied for the sixth 
)ot despite the absence of 1' 
n hayes, made It luso straight 
lilt a 	811-60 rout 	over 	Pepper- 

By NON Ku'I)Poh(T 	- 

Associated Press Sports Writer 
SAN FRANCISCO (Al" 	Mi- 

nor Issues, 	such as c'iiumminattng 
last 	season's 	Int-quitities 	be- 
twt'en time pitcher and the hat 

the ter. ,tntl major ones. such: as 

u,head 	50-39 	at 	halftime, 	ani 	 ' 

whemi 	the 	Ducks 	pu!cd 	within 	EAST l.ONlfl)N. South 	ti frica 
6-1 60, 	he 	lock 	up 	the 	acorin4 	(API 	- 	The n,arnm.tth 75th .in 

i%gaiii 	and 	,tlso 	set 	up 	baskes 	nlvers,mrr 	elrh,r.,l:on 	of 	'le , 
with steals. 	 East 	I.cuiidnn 	Golf 	Club 	wa; 

Oregon had one last shot at threatened 	:nslay 	by 	a 	cadd:.' 
75-72. 	but 	tue 	Tar 	Hells' 	four 	strike. The rad4ie 	are protest- 

it 	the 	firm 	string flanker back 
for fbi' Mountaineer varsity. His 
brother 1)on Is a defensive half' 
b.;k on the freshman team. 

$lfi),lM'i) 	Fonda 	Derby 
(,r 	thee.year-oI.Is 	will 	! 	run . Mooney 

bccuse 	 tilt 	a Ing 	.t 	police t;,ulf,treanm 	Park 	on 	Starch '/1 	 4 length 	of 	pinyt-ru 	siclt-hui- nns. curlier offense took them out of 
'2'.). ' 

Red IIof may 	he 	decided 	at 	bisebahi's d.ingt-r. caddie who ('cd up a tree. -. 

' annual winter 	mit-etings today. 

Rich Mooney of the 80() Plusopened 
The major and minor leagues 

their 	week- l ong 	resiun SOKC Schooling Races Undeiva y % , am in the Jet Lanes Junior MondaY 	and. 	aside 	from 	the  
11 owling 	League 	bowled 	the draft of sonic marginal pIas.-rs, 

gh 	ganie 	of the 	lcaittie 	this about the only iliimmg iii,- 	'umerl- I With 	the 	official 	opening the 	offi-uud 	events 	(rntilng 	is i muichit's 	I i.r*' 	ir'i(nain 
OilS wrapped, 

tat Saturday with a 223.572 can 	and 	National 	it-uiguvu 	•.c- 
- li'ss 	than 	two 	ereks 	away, deteTnuuiii 	'y 	the 	s'hit,tItii The 	(;old 	Collar 	Ch,,mpi.in' In Pecks and Seven 

tries 	in 	leading 	his 	team 	to coinpllshmed 	was 	to 	full 	behind .hip 
s'aiiforti.Orlando 	Kennel 	Club perfornuaiie-i" 	n ItP 	rega:,l 	It' 

ii 	h-' 	top 	event 	in 	the 
l 	hiiti iiat:,ii; 	(or 	juut-n 	4. ul' 	is em KINO three 	point 	win 	over 	the 

imdecided foursome. 
schedule. 

The 	rules 	committee', 	which began 	to 	nights 	of 	schooling past 	performances 	at 	"titer iiuiIIy  -at the Taunton ('is'vy- EDWAflD 
Tint 	Rollins 	of 	the 	Jet 	Set will make some important-and rat-es' last 	night. trat ks h,'unti Trick in Tutunton. Mass. l 

aon 	events 	are 	Somite' 	"f 	
the 	u'utstmmuiiiiiic 	 Amee*a'. £arvees Se/Me. C/sp 

,Ia 	I. 	ssav 	for his 	team to c o 	a, 	 t'ci. rn 	,mE.sn-lmnortsnt-d so The 	nre.a - • 	 action 	are- 'u lao 	in 	'.oiiIht'i 	re 

By SCOTT 1111 In six years. 'We could go a 
Seminole football is over and long 	way," 	said 	Coach 	Mills, 
layers 	are 	hanging 	up 	their "a lot 	depends 	on 	how 	our 
Icavy pads for a Skimpy black forwards pull through." 

basktbaIl uniform. All-county senior guard Bob. 
This year Sanford fans have by Lundquiut lends the trio of 

heir fingers 	crossed 	for 	this starti-re. 	IIIe 	fine 	play 	helped 
could be a strung year for the the 	te.siii 	to 	Its 	successful 	67- 
aminole 	five. 138 season and a repeat perfor- 
Three excellent 	starters 	- manc. 	is 	expected 	for 	63.60, 

urn to combine with the prom- Th 	other guard unties will be 
sing boys coming up from last handled by Malt Morgan. "A 
ear's 	ti a e 	Junior 	Varsity good pair of guards when they 
Quad. The team is ably coached to 	play," 	termed 	the 
by J 	Mills who took over the Conch. Center 	Ricky Fordhnm 
head 	coaching 	reign' 	at 	the um,itkrs 	up 	the 	third 	starter. 
itart of last year and brought "jlicky'i r.bou:iding 	will 	b. a 
.II.S. 	Its 	first 	winning 	season major asset 	to tie," continued 

- Coach 	tiills. 

Ssmhiol. hlnlh 	of 	3anford's 	Iwo 	(or. 
wards of the di team graduated 

High .,iid set the baittleground for this 
ye.r's 	starting 	positions. 	The 

Basketball spark plugs of last year's suc- 
cessful J.V. squad, senior Lloyd 

Ike. 	13 Father 	l.opez' Wall and junior Andy Adcock 
In 1.y:nnvi are in 	the 	running. 	although 
13 	Merritt 	lIantI they are hard pressed by gritty 
11 	fl.'i.ani' Tommy Sandage who seems de- 
17 Soiui,recz, termined to have a starting for. 

(* New Smyrna Bch. ward slot. 

2i 	1,ev.btn'g'. One of the pleasant surprises 

Jan. 	3 Ki.sininice to come out was six feet four 

11 	liihop inch junior Larry Kearse. Coach 

17 Eau 	Gahli, Mills reported. "Larry's a little 

2S Pct.nn'i rough 	right 	now, 	but 	If 	he 

- 	 31 	Father 	l.niez 
smooths out he will he a help 
towards the end of the sched- 

Tel'. 	I 	l-i,iimnice 
ule ' Two other juniors that add 

17 	Lou 	Galjie' I depth and skill to the Seminoles 
K 	IIl,hnp 	M,a,,re' 

' are guard Hill Parker and ceo- 
II 	S,-a)rcvzo 

ter Dana Yalinek. 
' 	 14 Leeahurg The Seminoles are facing a 

15 	l.yIIlaT' I tough district. State-ranked 	Ly- 
IS New Smyrna Bch.* man ' 	heads 	the 	list 	while 	Sea - 
21 	Mirrit. 	l'lscui brccze. 	PoLand 	a n d 	Bishop 
e 	Home Gsmns Moore all have powerful teams 
Conch: Joe 	Mills J

_____________________________ 
too 	''Ii 	will 	he rough,' 	admIt- 
led Coach 	Mills. 

Tournament by soundly defeat-

ing Columbia State College o1 
Tennessee, 56-70. The Raiders 
shot 71 times and made good .08 
10 for 56.3%. 

In the final game Saturday, 
llroward beat us on the final 
shot of the game. It was the 
second close game we have 
played this sason with then. 
We won by two points in Pt 
Lauderdale In the season op... 
er. Broward has a fine shooting 
team, The Seahorses hit 25 cut 
if 53 attempts while we con. 
netted on 23 of 55 attempts. 

I want to thank the Sanford 
Jaycees and the United State 
Bank for a job well done In 
conducting the first junior col-
lege tournament ever held 
Sanford. 

We play a strong Rollin's 
Freshman team at 5:45 P.M. 
Thursday night in the new Rot-
tins Gym. They have the fined 
young group of Freshmen In 
the history of the school. 

Legal Notice - 
SOTICS 1150171 11C'TlTIOVa 

SAID ITATI'TS 
TO WHOM IT NAY CONCIRNI 

Notice i hersby given that 
the undersigned, pursuant to the 

Fictitious Name Statute. chapter' 
1(1.05, Florida Statute, will regis. 
tar with the Clerk of the CIre.tl 
Court. in and for seminole Coun-
ty, Florida, upon receipt at proof 
of the publication of this ottts. 
the fictitious name. to.witt 
SF.MINOLE ?TJNKfl.th lIONS 
under which we are engaged Ia 
business at: 

 
West llishway ITS 

Altamnonte Springs, Florida. 
That the patti.. Interested 15* 

sail business enterprise ara.$S 
follows: 

iionnis Ii. rnir.n 
ER7F L ANDCflSOS' 

Pu)'1Ih Nov. II. I). 1 & Dec. 
1. 1)51 

sEIlSOLI COUNTY PLASSISS 
AND 105550 CO*1155105 
bliss of PubiS, Hearing 

Notice I. hereby given that 
the Planning and Zoning Com-
mission will conduct a publi• 
bearing to consider recommend.if 
log a proposed change of sen-
ior from C-I Commercial Ia 
N-i Industrial on the following 
described property: Lot. I and 
2 and two 1% of lot S. Orange 
Park Subdivision. Further des-
cribsd as lying SS%'ly of the In. 
t,rs•ctlon of Palmatto Avenul 
and Pine Street and NW of 5.5. 
414, 

This public hearing will be 
held in the County Commission 
Chambers of the Court House, 
Sanford, Florida, on December 
it. 1155. at 1:55 P. U. or as soon 

thereafter i.e pos.ibls. 
Planuing and Zoning Con-
mission 
Seminole County, Florida 
ily: It. S. Brows, Zoning 
Dirsetor- 

Publish Nov. 35 & Dee. I. liii 
DEN.) 4 

NEW YORK (Al') - The St 
Louis Blues are unbeaten Ic 
nine straight games. the longest 
streak ever for an expanslor 
tram in the National Hockey 
League, and the goaltendlnj 
statistics tell why. 

St. Louis goalies Glenn Hal 
and Jacques Plants have al 
lowed 43 goals In 23 games for a 
league-leading average if 1.0$ 
according to NH, statistics to 
leased today. 

Second are the Boston pair d 
Ed Johnston and Gerry Clues 
era, who have yielded 55 gosh 
for a 2,27 average, 

Bobby Hull if the Chlcagc 
Black Hawks continues to hold a 
six-point bead Is the scorini 
race. Hull picked up two gosh 
and four assists last week Ii 
boost his total to 31 poInt, on a 
league high 25 goals and 23 as 
sists. 

TOMORRO we*  

SEE 

STRIKE'S4 SPAR(S 

so 	take 	three 	points 	over 	slons, was to meet Monday. but 	open 	to - the 	public 	at 	no 	greyhoun'Ii 	in 	the 	Italian 	are-
several 	.tu;ri 	returnIng 	front 

lit 	Flower 	Power 	group 	with 	a meeting of general mi,anngers 	charge 	and 	t-hllilren 	are 	per- 	
anmung 	the 	IS 	kanneli 	hooked 	last 	year 	imliu(In 	Mkan.ipy 

a 	171 	game. 	 tasicci -so 	king that 	tilt- 	ciiumimiilt 	riiitltcl 	to 	attend. 	Some 	for 	the 	i,t','t 	l"'p 	eta:. 	iii- O:;k , 	lte'uit v's 	l'uiiue, 	Florida 

'VIm 	S'uk'nns' 	Eulili., 	Adams 	tee. 	S011)C 	of 	Wti,)tt' 	nitt',iihui'rs 	selsoolimig 	ss'ents 	will 	be 	held 	rhmiie 	l-'ru;iuk 	StI:chu'.s 	ii'hl,, tad, 	he'll 	( 	,5.k,, 	Katie 	Iii acke 
mow 	a 	192, 	177.525, 	width 	are 	general 	niu,n.igt'i.. 	pal 	off 	nightly as time pupa round 	into 	Myetk, 	us iminev 	of 	the 	$Si',00s) 	anti 	high 	Ilitation. 
its inure than enough It 	Its 	t'ttioii mull today. 	ahiajie 	for 	the 	official 	race.. 	

Wonderland 	Derby; 	1.toyd 	('Ia. 	K 	tirtike 	was 	the 	whiner 
1 

wur 	to 	lit 	another 	one 	of 	At that session, several maclb 	'rh. 	field 	for 	the 	opening 	
ger'o 	L. t'i 	'ucl*. 	winner 	of 	

of 	1a4 	year's 	.Susnlord'()rlaimdu 
lose 	teammis 	picking 	up three ods of improving 	batting miver- 	night 	Inaugural 	Handicap 	this 	123,15)0 	American 	Derby; jusenile 	a'.akes 	while 	111gb 

il nts 	at the 	enpense 	of their 	a'es, 	which 	fell 	to aim 	au-time 	,traditionally 	hand-picked 	from 	
sail 
	CIA ger's 	1,. (l's 	Chris, 	Floatiun 	fi,ilshu'cI 	Ittirul 	in 	the 

)potments, the Question Marks, 	low' 11151 year, will hi' disctissu'd. 	the top performer. during th. 	
winner 	of 	the 	Cold 	('allan $50,0tJO 	'uVomitlenliunel 	Derby. 

Jack 	Huniphiry, 	a 	student 	Among 	these 	i,rv 	shrinking 	practice 	heats. 	Racing 	Dirac- 	(*iphuiahiu', 	 - -- 

the Sanford Naval Academy 	the 	strike 	zone, 	lowering 	the 	tar Bernard Collins and Racing 	
Several 	(if 	the 	ouatandioir 	The 	Dt-tro 	Ttgeri hit back 

id 	member 	of 	the 	Anchor 	height of the 	pitchers 	1110110(1 	
Sec. 	Chi 	Dsslderio 	have 	the croy lititrids am 	the 	nation 	are 	to.buick humu, 	runs 	II 	univ. in 

Iiinlcsra 	team 	howled 	a 	1*7, 	and 	strictly enforcing tIe spit- 	
task 	of 	selecting 	the 	sl ight 	

scheduled 	for 	action 	in 	to- 	196$. 

0' 

- WITH 
ft~ 

JOHN SPOLSKI\ 

Li: 

IS, 170.535, making it a clian 	bill rule. 	 -  

veep 	over 	the 	Foul 	Liners 	Perluips the most revultilIun- runners for the opening night 

ary 	method. 	thought, 	would 	Ila 	Special 	event. 
am. 	 an often.mentlaiieti change that 	Greyhound 	0 W n 	1' 5 	from 
A 169 game by Gary Almond would 	allow 	a 	permanent 	* r 0 U a of 	the 	nation 	'bars 

irmitted 	the 	Screwballs 	to pinch-hitter 	for 	the 	pitchers, 	brought 	their 	young 	and 	old 
lao 	tabs 	all 	tour 	point, 	in 	This would let a (cain lilt for its 	hopefuls 	to 	the 	Central 	Fbi 
ieir 	match 	with 	the 	Rain 	pitcher without taking him out 	rids, track for lb. 1960 meet 
- rope. 	 of the game. 	 which track officials 	t,.l will 
E*rliar 	in 	the 	day, 	the 	The general managers recom' 	he 	the 	hmiggest in track 	his. 
unger 	Bantam 	bowlers 	hail 	mended 	changes 	In 	the 	first 
couple 	of 	'century' 	howler, 	three 	categorli's, 	but 	heft 	the 	More than 	1,000 greyhounds 

those 	who cracked 	over 	pinch-hitter question imp to the 	must run three schooling heats 
X). 	Patty 	Best was rIght 	on 	rules committee for discussIon, 	before being eligible to run in 
is line with ail even 100 

F;;Ijo 

____________________
sins 	while 	Kookis 	Hawklna 	 -
ii it three (linen In a row 4O* ,1I A$W1'PS I. Th. Reel Of Spirits
Ith genies of 303, 101, 112.

SAVIMom. 	of 	the 	athar 	young 

richer 	127, same thing Los' 

*7111iree pocket with their sight'
)und.bowllng bells wove Pam U9U01 MMT 0 	VALUII

Iwlera who were in tha on..

.... . 
arty Cox, a 127, 311 lAS? PSI? IT. 
Vernie 	Butcher shot a 	141 

Id 151.416 aeriea, the tiluili.uI 	 WMW 
i the Bantam's League this 333sIS3 
ask. 

Legal Notice 
Is lbs Csipt of the V.ssty 

4. 4.., WusIesi. Cosaty. P1.114., 
1* Probate. 
In vs. 1.1st. at 
HL.OA E. LWDQU15T 

Deceased. 
T. All tr.iI*er. and Pore.ss 
Iloetna Claims or Demsal. 
Asas.t said Lstat.s 

You and each of you are here-
bY notified and r.quir.d to pro. 
sent any claims and demand. 
which you, or either of you. may 
have against the estate of HIt.-
GA I. LVNDQtII5T, deceased. 
late of said County, to the Costs. 
ly Judge of Seminole County, 
Plotida. at his office In the court 
house or said County at Sanford. 
Florida, within sin calendar 
months from the time of the 
first publication of this notice. 
Two ooplCa of each claim or de-
mand shall hI in writing, and 
shall state the place of residence 
and post office address of the 
claimant, and shall be sworn 
to by the claimant, his agent, or 
attorney and accompanied by a 
filing I.o of oho dollar and such 
claim .r demand not se flied 
shall be void. 

it,lland Denton Lundquist 
As executor of the Last Will 
and Testament of 
HLOA C. LVNDQU1PT 
Deceased 

Publish Nov. 24 S Dee. 5, IS, IT, 
1)55 
DIM. US 

51*9OLR COUBTT PLAINlIG 
LID soUSa coHMlsssoa 
Isle. of Fuses, lean.. 

Notice to hereby given that 
the Pleasing and Zosing Com-
mission will oonduct a public 
besting to consider recommend. 
tile a proposed chango of sonin 
from Al Agriculture to N. 
lndu.trlai on the following des. 
eribedproperty: Lot 11 sad that 
pan of lot ID N of 115. N.M. 
Smith's JubdIvislos. according 
to plat thereof recorded in P1*1 
Book 1, Page 55, of the Public 
N.eords of Seminole County. 
Florida. Further described so 
appr.zimat.ly  II acres lying 
just N of A.C.L. flit and ISV I 
of W iii0 of section 31.91.101. 

This public bearing will be 
held In the County Commission 
chambers; of the Court base, 
aaafor*, Pleilda, on December ,  
ii,, isis, as Ills P. 15. se is sees 
tb.rosfter Si pes11bIe 

Pta.stsg aid lenlag Con. 
mius's. 
senieb. Cenaty. Florida 

hews, *satsg 
Diftelm 

woulmia Nov. II atDes. 5, 911 

wlla csrm pmmwaw. 
LID BillS CSN1iel5l 

of fobis Reeling 
S.O.s Is hereby gives that 

the Plusing sad Seeing Coco. 
m'ustes will ceaduet a public 
bearing a ceuller reeemnssltsg 

pvspsesi kaage if rntng 
from R.1A Reuldestial to C-I 
Cem.raSa* en the following 
dsserlbod P'ep.flvi LOU Ill. to )I, 
sad part .1 let 14 of Per-n Park 
leslie said OW i.e. it. 15, it. 
11, 11 16, IS, 15, 11. aid $5. Fur. 
thor desenibof as 5$' a 11.51 
sad III' is Pis.eel. Dst,s. 

This ,*hs_bening nfl be 
Mid In ths Coaty s.etast.0 
Chsmbstc of the Ceuct Hotee, 
Mafeid, Fur-ha, en December 
U. INS, as 1mW P. 15. or as sees 
thereafter as p..sIble. 

" stem eel lesing Gum. 

254, PeiulneI* Ceunty, Florida 
Iji N. S. Brown Zoalsg Dir. 

lisabitia X4% N di Des. I, 115$ 

Legal Notice 
*kSISaLi COVS?V PLLBUSO 

£50 LOUIS c0555555e5 
Xc,tice is hereby given that 

the Planning sad Zoning C-
minion will conduct a public 
hearing to consider r.comm.ad-
log a propo..4 change of aonls 
from it-ILL itesidentlal to 5.5 
Multiple Family: That part ci 
the 119 1A of the IW% of section 
:s.:ms-zsz. lying Z of Lit. 41 
(I-) and N of Or-snobs stoat 
Further d.ecrlb.d as lying 1 .1 
stit. 401.1-6 ) and W of Ices. 
ton Wood. Subdivision. 

This public bearlag will he 
held In the County Commissios 
Chamb.rs of the Court House 
Sanford, Pier-ida. on Do.mbu 
It. ISIS, at 1m55 P. N. or an soos 
thereafter at possible. 

Planning and Zoalag C.m. 
mIuion 
Seminole Coasty, Pierids 
ly: a. a. hews, Isnlag 
Dir-ester 

Pnb*leb Nov. 24 5 Dos. 5, 1055 
DIN.,. 
astia.sn cavm 
£55 SIUSS (IIMNNIISW 
xann of rto iiams. 

Xotloo of bitchy given that the 
Planning and losing C..•tw 
li will conduct $ publis kea.i*l 
to .oss$4.r rso.mmeod$ng $ 
posed ch$ag. if 	ing 
*.IA it.sldestlsI to 

su
04 Oew 

morcial os tae fobl.wing desertS. 
ad property: Lets i. 1, sal I, 
block A of the replat of bZ* C 
of South Fern Park $OdlvlsieI 
s p.r plat thereof, as ru.siai 
In Pitt Book ?. Page II, Pvblli 
flecorda if e.sa.1. o.*tv 
Further d.urlbad so lying his 
W of Inters.etios of Lakevill 
Drive sad I. L dli. 

This pabile kesdas wI hi 
boll In the County 0.saheIei 
Chambers of the CatS Pour, 
Seat or-i. Ytedla. on Deeembsi 
11. 1155, at 1:55 P. N. or all 
ssat thereafter as peadhis. 

Plea stag and lemIng Oem. 
miuslis 
$.mlasle County, Florida 
BY: it. I. Brews, Zosing 
Director 

Publish Isv. 0 sad Deal, 1055 

cure j 5fl4, ,, fl ,U Sflt Sn 	 .n.. - 

In mid-stream, tine. Otnu-wise wade, crawl on the rocks or cast -  

from the bank. 	 1" -. 

Work one single atrt'tch with all the attention you'd normal. ADCOCK HOME IMPROVE'. 	 i 	• 	 .. 

ly d,vote to the same length ci! water In a small tributary. 'y 
 

NEST LEAGUE 	 , ',". - - 

everything In your tkle box. You'll catch fish quicker here 	 W L 	 . 

than by hit or miss vxploring over miles of water. 	 1. Bricklayers 	37 16 	 , 

2. Painters 	8(1 15 	 - 

* 	* 	* 	* 	3. Plumbers 	31 21 	. 
B(UOOOS BOATS

a. zloeuicia= 	 .s s 

For fishing backwoods lakes and streams, "cartoppers" 6. 3~ Boards 	24.6 27.5 	 . 

are Use answer. 	 .. 	- 	 7,Plaiteres. 	23 29 	 •1 

That compact, lightweight floatLt psekagss provide the 3. CSmiilt Mixers 	28 20  
only solution to fishiar streams too deep for wading and small 0. loafers 	16 55 	' 	

' 	 - . 
inaccessible backwood' lakes seldom visited by most anglers. 10. Masons 	18 39 	 - 

While most of t'e emphasis these days Is on glamorous NIGH GAMES AND SERIES 	 . 
"a' 

large runabouts and rruisers, by no means has the small flub. 234/602 Jane Acleock 
192/516 Jean Kr-lock 	 .-.- 

212/607 Judy Clarke 	 COACH WOODY HAYES 
I76/lo8 Gloria Accardi 	 ____ 

233/605 Jo. Danyluk 

- 	 V. ii;
'. - 	 152/524 Ralph Butt. 	 Watch Your Step 

''.'-t 	' 	 4,-' 	. . - 	 211 /511 Bill Foster 
____ 	NEW YORK (AP) - The New fines for beir'g kicked out of 11w 

.'J 
	-D - 	- 	 CITY LEAGUE 	

't ork Jets were fined $2,000 game. 

- 	
-.

I. 

	
-, 	 I. 	Monday by Pro Football Corn- The Jets complained about 

- - ,,. - 	 - , 	',,. 	 - 	 , 	1. Betty Natal.', 	
missioner Peu Rozellc for cr111' the officiating after blowing a 

11. 	
- ".: 	.v 	, 	- - 	 Pro Shop 	

citing game officials in a 4332 32-89 lead when Oakland scored 

- 	.' . 	 - 	 •, 	2. Wall Plumbing 	 loss Nov. 21 at Oakland. 	two touchdowns in the final 63 

'.>.. - 	.: 	,. 	 .- - 	 & Heating 	 The tine was one of the Iarg' seconds if the American Too".- 

- 	-• 	
. 	L. 

	
eat over le% nied against a club bail Leagu, contest. Those $5 

. 	

- 	 . 	 - . 	 4. Zales Jewelry 	
In pro football and, In addition, seconds also brought complaints 

- 	 "-'• 	 11 	., 	 5. Joe Creamons, 	 acslstant coach Wait Michaels from rnWlona of television view. 
- 	. 	 - 	 - . 

	 inc. 	 27 21 and safetynman Jim Hudson ere after NBC cut oft the game %

• 	

t24Y" ". 6. Toyota 	 2 	were 1.5 	fined *150 each. Hudson for a special showing if Heidi. a 

1. 
	 7. 	 and difensiva tackle John 	- children's show. 

Club 	 bolt also incurred automatic $55 
LTrephyLowigs 21 17  

Isis craft i.t the outdoors scene. Th.f,  as, available in a wIde 	' 'ot 	 OI IV IS? ISIt 
vamty of designs and sizes to fit a muI1is if tiEs, say S. 	 ILl 	MMI 

'. - 	 MN 	rns 	 MONTREAL CAP) - Loin, 

____aulb.-jities at 
	 , 	 - 	 "Gimp' Warsisy, goahastd,r 

'Since portability is the basic r.qij,u 	 y 	I1$/$76 Gay Theists 	 for the Montreal C-anuene if 

search to boats wr1'iing under 1$ pa ds, Yes'fl hi doling 2141171 Joe leaky 	 the National Hockey League, has 

- plenty of lifting and carrying, so the 	S. huh,. Alum- *10/6I Biggie Sigma. 	or pp *'cjygj Fl
u=bess 	° Lake at least 

Mum construction seems to be tile best 	 101/UI B.h NIkala 	 PIIILADE'PHIA -' Harold ° mount 'a Complete rest" in 

but strip - canvas derigos that wIfl.aocgmm*s. a 
INhierd 01,U Jobs Feeher 	 ve 	an attempt Is svorcmne a fear 

'sad certain fite'rgiais bulls at. r'I' 	•. 	,. , 	 ' 	 . 	 pueflgIfep, New York.1415't  Of flying and a generally tint. 

Cauues, the orl,vsel bacbnemli 	art 	 SANFORD MINI 	heavyweIghts 10 	
bled state of nerve.. 

toppers. Easy to bandA, thay'r Ideal 	 gin.,. 	ID(7. DOUPLEI 	 ' 	
The rest was ordered by club 

small lake.. Aluminum canoes are espeda' Ii, we,'t - 	 W 2' 	' 	 ' 
	

The 
Dr. D. G. Kinnear aft- 

-
jp  ddlUsa1 pounds ai'd can ak. a beating (*ss, a aqusse I. 	 Dollar Marks 	or Wareley underwent a cow- 

. 	 Dollar 
bitch on a small osiboard, and yes ,'ftm have 2' Dnggss-$cbaUsr *7 17 	 P 	physical examination. His 

Is pink spa paddle. 	 6. Jekases-PIsse 	21 11 	WEITBURY. N.Y. (A?) - nerves have been troubling him 
* 	Snail .h* are bandy, too, and they er glissaiss b.uiu 4. I'--k-ialtl 	20 fl Lv 	YnWalsn, 80-year-ald elmie 1.1 maw. 
if aevem by ocesyants. Tb, fiat.bu. se 	Es 6. $t,-Vw$us *1 20 PmiE.Cmlaa è4v from Wishy, 	! Poloct, 
boats are the best fishing platfeina isha watofi. L.sp, S. 	-Wi 	2020 petal £ ?rv, QuEsc, general menag.e if the elek. 
tilq - tea be tosgil to naosor whims esg 	

storw 1. '-t u$.MPs5ill *4 80 drew. thrw wieners at looser' agreed an the physical 
up jt,i.age, 	 I. 	.ii1y p-'---- is 80 all lace 	Te4a7 elgin 	it a ms.tlsg Tinxedaj 

1*0 p P,Osg rig with 	Liii S. 	d Pots 	 lid/UI became the y 	ey 	.b fallewed he $ayws is- 
wMora yes'S he fishing most often i beep it l$, aisles Gsei, PaM 	11*/174 hsriiie raft to earn 05 au. lapel last Tusuisy at a stoporer 
the lIarcury lads, then start locki*g. 	 spots Zany Pivee 	ill/UI lion In purse money In one ese In Cokago to continue 	a 
bypassed by the less adventiarus. You'll S.csver a be' if Bob '-'t 	15$/UI eN. His total for the year 	flight from Montreal to ls Am 

th*'ejorvedr 	 insm... 	-. 

--•- '. - - - ••• .- - 	. -- -. - 	 .-- .--- • . - - 	 - 	 - - 	. . 	 ,,. 	 . 

- 	 . 	 ...S' . 	

.

•__ •J.__ .................... ___ 

511$IIOLS COVI?Y P145515. 
AID *05150 CONKIOUIOS 
Istie. of Pubile Hearing 

Notice In hereby given that 
the Planning and Zoning Com-
mission will conduct a publ 
hearing to consider recommend 
inS a proposed hange of sonin 
from A.1 Agriculture t C. 
Commercial on the followin 
described property: 	40 

:f W IIV of NEIl o 	14 
of Soction ll4is.1STC lee right 
of way of A. R. 411. 	rther 

I described as 5 of Oakland 1(111., 
and C of S. R. 411. 	- 

This public hearing will be 
held in the County Commieslow 
Chambers of the Court House, 
Sanford, Florida. on Dseemb? 
it. 95$ at 1:50 P N. or is so" 
thereafter as possible. 	

' 

Flaming and IouinI Cn. . 

mt.aio* 	 I 
Seminole Couty, Florida Dy: it. 5, hewn, Zoning 
Director 

Publish Nov. Si di Doe. U, ISIS 
0111.5$ 	 - 

-I- 
SISISLI OSYBYT PLAINIJS 

LID LOuIS OOUIsIIsl' 
lode, of f5. Seasing 

Notice is h.robp given thu 
the Planning and Zoning Oo$e 
mission will conduct a publil 
bearing to consider r.comm.n4. 
ing a Proposed change of soain$ 
from L.I Agrionliur. to 71.5 
Nulllpls Family an the folio's@ 
hg described prop.riri The X 
of NWI4 of N114, less 5 1W, 
and 1114 Of 11134 of IIWIL, liii 

1$, and that portion 'b 
Previously lsb.s for rel• 
posse (lee, that part 0? 	II 
Hlgbwa dli). Further described 
a. lying S of the Iat.r..sth.0 
of take Howell Seed UI i. p. 
IN 

This public boadag will be 
held In the Coustp Cornsheioi 

amber of the Court House, 
Seaford, Florida, on Dusm5m 
II. ISIS, at till P. N -tie 'sp 
soon thoresftsm' mu poi5,d 

Paining aid Posing -Came 
niselos 
Seminole County, Pier-Ida 
By: it, S. Brown, Zoning 
Director 

Publish 31ev. II di Des. I, No  

_________ 	-_- -- 	
- -.-- Ir - ru.eaTflrr-Ii-'-- . - - - -.04100 
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VICTOR ELECTRIC 
ho

AAA 
8 

Skilled 

Craftsman ioins Powell Office Supply 	I YOU 1111111y" 	 i ADINNO MACHINE 

9r i giligohad 

	

Newest dJticP to the Powell craftsman. Vandiver, now ba'd. Institute of Springfi&d. Mo with 	
- 

	

Office supply CompanY fsznily , ing the pOiItiOl?Vi0S*b 2,400 hours ci training as wofi 	 - 	 I  

	

Lehad', ager at Powell's located st 117 as to alumni of several manu- 	 _7~ . I 	 vrA ewe $49.60 	 Seminole County 	I C oncert Association Proudy Presents The Fowth 
facturing schools. His training Versoml 	Magnolia Avenue, is a graduate 

and well.trsiord' al office Applied Mechanical involved all types of Americ 

	

made typewriters and most add. 	 - 	 NOW AVAILABLE

MARY MAMN 

 SKIP VANDWE*51,,lc, Mqr, k 	0 

	

Ing machines. 
Is a disabled veteran 	 . 	 top so 	EXPERIENCE AND 

GRADU 	
Annual Champagne Id On December 7th At 7 P.M. In TIu. Sanford Civic Center 

Vandiver 

Z 	N*'si Md 	 of the Korean Conflict. Is mar- 	 *• / 	 COUNTIY&WUTEIN 	SCHOOLS. 

h blrs.t 	S.rv.c.s Available 

	

ned and the lather of five young 	 ' 	 . •.. 	
w 	

. 	 '.4 	 S £DI$ MACNINI$ 

. 	
Vandivers ranging th age from 	S 	 •'_J'_ 	 S 	 . 	 INYT$N$ILUIS 	 'Y 

POP 	 0 ALL WORK SUARANTRID 	 'z, 
0 FIN LOAN OF MACHINE otServict available in the shop 

	

ISO 	
Powell's includes complete 

 

	

" 	/ 	

Fri. Gift Wrappin
overhaul of office machines. 	 RENTAL MACHINES BY THE 

g 

l", 669.44n 	chemical cleaning and adjust- 	 DAY-WINK 01 MONTH ILIC- 

Ing, and repairs, of all sorts. Ali 

	

A"VIM "SO AVAKAW 	Ise"Ice work is guaranteed. 

 

RECORD SHOP POWELLS 
I Powell, N Office Supply Cam- 

 

	

- pans ha ht.cn In business 	
I 	 3 E. PIRSY ST 	OFFICE SUPPLY CO 	 f 	 '1 

	

Sanford for Deans i sears 11 	 PM 3134O 	117 MAO. Afl 	322.1$43  

se4p4 
 

	

The buitictHIUnhlfldstill 	
9 	a 	• 	 - 	 -. 	 - 	 n 	 . 	

•r,• 	 '•. 	 .• 

	

We remove the o$d finish and 	operated IJnrneaW(Sonny) 	 . 	
. 

	DUCRE 	

•::. •.j1 	I 	 ______ 	 _ 	 . 

	

keep the mass . . . 	 full range of office supplies. SERVI El 

	

You apply the now. 	 office furniture. 
d other of - adding machines an 	 LIT out 

CLINKS MAKI 
SHOPPING A N. 

oil 	 In addition I(; thr Weli, Of 

W """A, 17-12 	 Pit" PARK. PLA. 	rental xervire on ty lirwriters 	 conew% 

	

and adding machines available 	 ow PRODUCTS 
 

	

mouth - 	

ATYOUR Powell and his. si%ter. Dot. hits 

a 

	

a daily. weekly or in 	 O JOB is too difficult when it comes to typewriter repair or adding mu- 	S tillS • SATtIRISS 	 • orsism, Cent 
 

	

The GbI.s Gd 	 a dealer in Victm 	chine adjustment. for Leland (Skip) 'andiver, expert craftsman and icrv 	
S

EXPERT 
	 : 	' 

and Iturrout' adding machines 	ice manager at P wpll' 	
Al 

	

Office Supply Company 1ated on Magnolia Ave. 	 A_I 	
. 	 • '' 	 (j 	• 	 M 

	

Presents 	 as well as Smith-Corona 	 nuc. Holding a nwuhiiw needing the skilled touch of Vandiver (right) is 	 W Js  

	

JUDITH LEITCH 	 ,1itnis W. (Sonny) Powt'll, cu-'mr of the business. 	(Herald Photo) 	Wa$th &.vitirn I ,u 	 S 	 . 

COAT OARMS 	
The musk that emanates from 	 :1t.m 

	 MIDNIGHT \ll)NESS is III'11i4 ted in this stunning black formal 	 FLOWER POWER—From t)ii ilaitiliest 'if posies to the maxf• 	 MRS. THOMAS LARGEN Is bubbling with

SililmWaslaq 

	excitement ov.v 

	

a 	 a muko giemcl is thought 	_________________________________________________________________ _______________________________ 	

- 	 ensemlik' I i"u S;iiii'r'I VILLAGE SHOP. modeled by Mrs. 	 mum of a blntii, SANI'Oh{I) Fl. )WKIt lIflP fills the bill for 	 elegant diamonds shown to her 1w John Kader of KADER JEW- 
it 

off moqutttes. 	 KIN$ SINTALS 	ANY AMOUNT WILL HOLD 	 Cliftoi'tI l, k i I1Ifl. .\ i at 1k' Iiighlihts the side wrap and bottom 	 s'our every floral ilosirc'. Mrs. ll;ii i 	EeIieIIu'rgrr IS all MfllIIfi 	 , 

H.dm.ds 	 -P 	 lty dianiond.-i and other previou-4 ;cenm. It'.4 true that diamonds 

	

C4stmus Crds 	 UALI 	 OVEDO 	I 	 CAR. TRUCE 	
1541 Glfl OF YOUR CHOICE. 	 of tilt, lai a iat sI1h a tapestry look. The black velvet top 	 over the vast sek'ction of (lossi'i hilt. i'i"iigi's liii those 	

EtERS. Pretty Pat knoss that Kader s is THE SPOT for qua 

Demonstrations— 	Exhiziff 	 NOW, 	 i 	AND 

D 	2 10 A.M..5 P.M. iiioie 	 T.V. & APPLIANCE 	- 	 DEKLE' 	 FRANKLIN . 

BEN 	 reflects the Nehru Iiifik. Village Shop has it complete line of these 	 Important oct-asiolls, slich as Ih#' CIII'o' IlIku lie Ball, at created 

separate-, yurnniy after-five frocks and a complete line of ex. 	 with TLC, and ordinary flowers are transfiirnn'd into masters 	 are still a girl's best friend and also the hallmark of the fashion. 

III N_.fl. An. 	 P. 322.êOSZ 	 Sites led Service 	
sious 	 quisite ho.ttss pants. 	 piece arrangements here. 	 comaclous female, everywhere. any time. 

for 

	

,

SERVICE 	. Sp.uldsiiq—Ownii 

 jour 	 • FRIGIDAIRE 	 211$ S. PUNCH 322.4T24 	21ffi 
WE 

NIGHT DAMAGED PUINITURE 	 money
0 ZENITH 

PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
 

hi! OFF 
 

with 

	

HOT WATER HEAT 	 --'t 	 BIGNEWSPOR 	 ... 	 III 	 -., 	
S 	

4I__• 

Jj OR 	 Homeowners 	
P.O. lOX 33$ 	PH. 35.371 	OVIIDO 	kIts sis tI.hsa I brhas, 	 Antiques and Fine  

lETTER 	 I 	Insurance 	 - 	

, ••, 	Ti hi N.Pvs& 
 

JOHN HAMILTON 

	

S FREIGHT DAMAUD 	 Conftd Haffing 	Min clattol halt &*I". 

FURNITURE SALES

Furniture 1041" limit coloriall Wkb 

avid Co.Bide
0. 	37771

• 	AN, 	 p 	 Op.'.$D's 	 Give that favorite piece of fur. 	 j" 	 ' 	

ii 	 1 	 I 
NOLL' 

	

HWY. 7.fl 	CA5$II.RRY 

	

lvi 32-7O' S Res. 322-1140 	 Air Conditloiilng 	 . 	 i 	. 	A 	i.1 	
. 	 r 	 .. 	 ......f 	 .. 	 . 	 . 	 S 

Service S Cstrcthi 
It 	 r,iture the cars It deserves. t 11j l 	_ ' 	 'a 	1 	

X. 
I' 

Do*-Younelf with 
'few." 	do 'W" 	LOU TEMPLE Sanford's 	COIfl 

HOMEOWNERS 	 REFRIGERATION 	 : 	 : 	FORUIY REFINISHER 	
.S 	 1 	. ..- 	 . 	 '•l 

laundries 
will's 	 INSURANCE 	2'0e IIOUIS AVE. 	 PH. 322.1112 	201 1.

. 	 -   

 WhIP • • • 	 ORMIY1PlNlSHIRmsOt dawnth Idf 	 1 	 .W 	- -. 	
I 	 ,''t..'''\1 	. 	 I 

	

I 	 - 	

- 	 S 0 	 tI ill fig 	
1 	- 	- 	 . 	 , 	 .,. 	 . 

i 	. 	 -. 

comembe ft" 41111im some a 
SINGLE LOAD 	 ______________________ 	 I 	

---- -- 	 co I,v.iti •w$ all •. checks, 	4.• st.Ich•s . ,,.,, 	 - 	 __.....L.... 	 I 	
, 	 .. 	 - 	 Or - 	

5,SI 

C 	WASHIS 	15c 	 I 	 tlthe f$h. After FOPI,AlyREFIN1SI4Ipli.i been used. / 
(YOU PAY 2c APJYWI4EEI ELSE) 	 MOVING? 	

litith m•y be pointed. v.r,ssh,d, it shellacked if desired.  

DOUBLE LOAD AWOMOTIVE 
211C WASHIMS 21;C 	Rodecorafing? i 

Complete Auto Repairs 	 GATOR LUMBER 
(YOU PAT 3k 01 Sk ANYWHERE KWI 	 A—; LET US HELP YOU 	 TUNE UPS 0 ELECTRICAL 

DISPOSE OF: 	
0 DRAKIM 	

& ACE HARDWARE 	 AIL 

 

	

IIALI. IN11111ORS makes her 	 e( WHY 	PAY 	MORE 	Antiques 	
' HEAD LAMPS AIMED 	 WE OPPIP.: 	 Boyd Coleman—Owner 	 PLA I. io I; I Liti Al sitter the hull or during the Itoh. 	 FOR MILADY stito tii.i -huttipagiw taste in her home decor, 	 IVEY'S SHOE STORE presents a (ash i.u.iIu selection of foot. 

	

0 Full gycle Dry Cleaning 	 day Scii~w-" I)- 	1 1j,\ t, sowetine emot-special on your gift 	
day Ili and di 	 wear for milativ f(ir e\er~- o4:caiion fir"Ill the most ruirl; I of 

lint 	
ama if 	-r-five. While shopping for the ideal LOCATIONS 	 Personal Belongings 	 Ed Taylor--Owner 	 PH- 322-7131 	 dream become reality. Slit-11 	li ipall year-romid with the dis. 	 r. 

208 Cow" Club Rd. 	 Ph. 323-1471 	0 Istisfassioaal 	
home ftirni8hings? CAR- 	 tinctive leeo,-ating 	 l l y litq-ti, lkili l lit it btidget price. 	

sports to the d 	uftt 

	

2010 PUNCH AVE. 	 LIQUIDATORS 	
ROLL'S   I' 1. h.5\ II t hE STORE (11th tlit.$ tie iW5SSCI to a your quo 	 Brimming over with kk'ii, Mrs. I bill, tight, helps Mrs. Gonzalo 	 sparkling slipper to wear to the Champagne Ball, John Ivey 

W.S.K 	II Wash forla
leading manufacturers. You can, be sure of the ultimate in fash. / 	 ONI.1AY SERVICE 	 -_- 	

lions regttdirtg ophisticuted home settings. lIei-c, Mr. and 	 Huaman with an upholstery prubleni and you can be aura that 	 shows Mrs. hank Johnson ether footwear modes from America's 

A;;;;U9S 

 

Mrs. Robert Juckson ielect it larlip from Carroll'8 for a gift for 	 &H home itecesigories chomen froin the fashionable shop will rate 

il 	WEST 27th ST. 	 WE ALSO U9UIDATI: 	WE BUY — WE SELL 	 -r 	 the person who has everything, 	 a champagne toast. 	 Ion and comfort in your new shoes from Ivey's. 

ESTATES 
. 	 RUSINISS sup. 	

lWiII Buy I Piece Or A 	 5 Finish Shins $ Penis 	 I I • I 

0 	 INDUSTRIAL 	
House Full) 	 I S Dry P.11 1 Damp  

SUPPLIES 

	

p 	 FM D..sg.d M. cb.,dls. 	 W.ihlu,tdl.s 	 .1 	 . 	 . . 

of AM K", 	 JOE'S LAUNDRY 
OUR PROVEN METHODS 

	

	 ANI PHONE 323-U" 
GET BEST RESULTS 	 DAY CLEANERS 
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21-AIr c.,s4. I Heating 	GARDEN tratte,s 	.11 quIckly 	

the Pu:',, Ihanc. 1'. 303.7' I.. 	•• 	s;s. Slond twin bedroom 	I IL W. lit. 	377-Sill 	
'uiiiiiL'ESTATE 	-. 5uRPIl%041D APARTMENT 

l'OTl; I... N I:' th,r.ofi 	suits with ma$l*iit $100., I
SJ 
 

Wonpod To Say 	 AVAILABLE ANYTIME 	 50' PALMETTO AVE. 26-Reeling 	 _________________________ 
-' 	$.-*.dI,.-Telsvlsi.s 	 wIt., you use a low cost Want I..a lisa at the ALT u-or of tile 	kss.tt bad,00n'u suit, double _________________________________ 

It-Pluet. £ Equipment 	I Ad. 	 - NIV4 of ttiS 5K4 of FactIon 34. 	bed with roatl,nss $100.. I TV. ROTATILLER IN GOOD 	
CALL 11224490 at 323.1340. 	 CALL 373-1374 

I :1S - '.'4P. 	r.u, 	ttu.,.... 	74 170'. 	li,'s.t wcnlinq) or's m..p?. $40. 	CONDITION. 	 I 	 $100 DOWN 	 NICELY fIJ04I5Hf0 - •3H.me Appliances - MOVING? Sill thote useful 	b$ IIe,u.-, IV 13 I,, the t'l)lt, lIen,'. 	9.12 BraIJ.d ,,, $70.. Dinnitt, • 	P14. 665.6445. 	 GOVUNIAIPIT OWNED HOMES 	rs.-,aff ROOM AA$5.4'4T 

	

,?.Pl-.4iIuslsal Instruments ger 	 items 	"" 	It.- it. e W 1 1-10, then-c :4 
12-4vslnes. Equlpumani 	_._ . 	- - 	--.. _________ 5" lI,"iIt't i: l&'i In II'.' hIlls, 	WillS 4 cS,,. $7'. Blo''.l corn.. 	 . 	 - 

11-Job Printing 	 a't'I I.-.. 'eg a, the Al: ,or n 	labia $10.. 	R.. ul P.dg.nod 	WE BUY OR SELL ANYTHING 	71.4 1R' 1.2 OATHS 	 CALL 311 ill) 

14-Uph.l.t..-y, 	 It Pays To Use f e 
	the 5t4 	e.ctlon 	China, not co-'pi.t. 125. 	 Opait I to I P.M. 	 JIM HUNT REALTY 

	

,.:l$.'l: run Ilurn. N IVY. 	Phone 322.4495. 	 Sanford Firmer Auctlaa I.a 	 3534 PARK DRIVE 	 114 W 1-lIST ST 
..;.3I__Vasuum Cicanar, 

	

I iii.,,.. II' 1*7' I.. the t'Ohl: tutu 	 17.97 £ Onor* had 	 OFFICE 	322-2111 	 - - 	- 	- 	- - lit. ui-c \1 	3a. 	,,,orc Or 	PaP. CHINA, Clinton 56 p"cn si,.tC. 377 1594 	 313.11)1 	NIGHTS 331-0344 • 333.354 	Cl,.. I 'OO 	f,a,'t,Ii.4 ,p• Ale1 37M.vIig I Storege 
35-.b'Pe,mlnat.rs 	 The Herald I ,',':-::: 

	

I,.u,.'.- 7. II' In' IV I. nulirl or 	for eight $15. 	 - 	- 	- 	--- ---- - - 	imiI h.iit. 	P1.., t,i,,,5.I. 

4)-PI.sts-P.ads-Sseds 	 Ic., to i point dna W of a p"Ini 	Ph. 345.5319 After 6 	 CASH 322.4132 	57, lussisess l.at.ls 	Phone 372.5307 
5-0 S of she ri)!'. thence TI op. - __,__ -- 

$O-Mles. For Selo 	
Ads 	

.r 'alntaI.lv 1.50 on C poInt 	LIVING ROOM !oI. wills 5i 	FOR 	usad furnitum, appliances I 
tool,, .k. Pity I er 1001 Items 	COMMERCIAL STORE SLOG. 	NICELY FURNISHED APT ADU%,T1 

	

I-.A,4l.Ies Pa, Rs.t 	 i 	Want 	'hi.- " of She 11(111. Ihence p tin' 
l7..-Sw.p e, hch.nga 	 i., ,,,.. '0 	ppt,r 	, 	or. Seth .,cali.'nt cond,tiors 	Larry's Mart 211 Sanford Ave 	 45,30' 	 I 	515.5 PARK AVENUE. 

.fl.--.W.p$.d T. Sty 	 - 	- '"tt.I no lb. 74'V "r of Or.,nnt. 	Phone 322.0607. 	 - 	- 	------ - - 2704 SANFORD. AVE 333.3334 	PHONE 333.9450. 
!l., -1 ,i,I 5lutI.ui.I .'.%'flhI#. 	 -- 	 OFFICE FURNITURE - Georg. - 	- - - _________ -- 	-- 	----- 	- 	- - 	- '11S.-Purnitur. For Sal. 

16-Antiques For Sal. 	 Legal Notice 	1IIl. .uII'1!, Iteitliug wIll I.. CONSOLE T. V CI.s,oc modal 	Stuart will te.rr. your .I4ica 	ONE SMALL STORE SLOG. 	COMMODORE APARTMENTS P4,4 
I,, 1.1 	' 	II,,- 1,.1111t) (o,,lu,sIsir.uu 	I $ W. Full len,1!l, ,lr.,,., Good 	Iurntura ittte cash. You 	s's 	 70'025 	 Moolsirq I $ 2 $..4,060n,. A 

-IS--Meisay Is L..s 	 'i 110 "''a V ii.,- ("it! It,'ut'e, 	pic ture. Roof ,,nlenn,, $71 
L0-.lrsin.ss Opportunities 	1-151,1 II 	'. lHIUl 	'-..i.f.. I 	-t 	I I'.rI'tit. "it I)e.'eiuuI..r 	Phone 122-126). 	

go wrong .hem you deal wiSh 	PHONE 332926$ 	 Cond ,$i.in.4 	1-u,'n,si,.d & U. 
Iu,nihe4 Corn., M.g'soli. .'sd 

'61-Mosey Wanted 	 hi, sti 	It 	', '. . •;. ii; 	'r II. "it, at 771' I'- M. or N. anon 	 G.orq. Stuart. III I. Rabin. 	, Left 

	

kIS - 	I Os.'.. 323.1)40 
$.$..vinq. 1 Loan 	 s I;S h-s;II 	 'I,c',.,(lcr 4' l,'.IMe 	 SINGER ZIG-ZAG .. '65 med.I 	eon. 	Downtown 0 , I. n d .. ______________________________ - 
46-Iasutance 	 11 -. I f., "-I' 	f (I.P .4s1ufr'r.j 	I'I-.nnl,ug isis'S t'."rilng Coiti. 	

used 	ass thor 	hr., months. 	141-1431. Fm.. Parking. _______ 11.101' t.s I...ted In P.r-a Park 	ONE BEDROOM 
- 45...-Sch..Is I Instructions 	7.1 - .1 - 	i.'I ''''its .,l,.,'iiu( 	.uu. - 	''' .Inut 	 _________ 

.30-l.npl.y.nsnt Services 	I '' 	I" 	'tI0 I .,u,,l I,. Ir,,,I all 	-.. ohmic i.'.Is. l'inrIl. 	Guar.nt.ad 	- - M.I.. button. Wheelchair - .- - lightweight with 	es p...4 read. Close to shop. I 	FURNISHED APT $j 

I 	'1 -'.I!.".,l U Intl to r.cc, I 	It. 	Sir-on ii. .onin, 	holes, blind skIt.1 .nd fancy 	brakes, 	good condities. 	Ph. 	P1 	aasf.,, Ph. 135.4I7L 	PAYTON REALTY 
II-M.Ia Help Wanted 	 I -, 	.. 	,., i '.m...i r'rllt. 	r,u.- 	flIri-otor 	 stitches 	without 	att.chments 661.5531 or 644.5137 of writ. iSHes.i For Sal. 	III 1)01 2540 H,..IA. a, 1117 fl-O.ntala Help Wanted 	. ..o, 	,..,ot,. in, u,. i,., ,,,Iu,,I,.... 	s'" i.i 	Sot 	I'I A it,,- 2. 	pay balance of $41 or 6 Pay. 	son 255, Sanford Here J. 	 - 	.- - 	- 73-U.?. or F.nt.la t4.Ip 	. 	.4 	'I let all 5L&.t Vat 	l'l . 	' 	 rnants it $5 • month. For info,. 
74-S.?., Help Waited 	- i,t 	, 	.tp,.lgloul withlu lb. % 	('lflf'i St 	OI'5-l',t', 	mallets, without .iI.I.q.$tori, call 5 	F'u'nIure a. mis, 	

FOR SAIl by owner. Yates, 	if 	ENJOY FISHING I EOATI7'eG? 

?7-Sltuatl.s Wanted 	 0 0 IIIg lit,,.' oil h,...,t r"t..r4 	I SI) 11111 0S:iiI%OI,57 4411 SIt, 	734.0011 between 9 00 to 5:00. 
	000404 I )-1a4,aem, I $-b 	S.o our f,i,,q.sit,d sop ..i5 itt 

	

e. 	n,.lh.uual u,rII,i. 11.00111%, 	 -- -- --- -- -- 	 WILSON-MAIER fURNITURE 	
base,... ,.'nad.lsd. 	, 	th• rI.. Phone 122.11 31 

77.A....Sjtustion Wanted 	 .-.. me 4I.thu.'t lu-ti In 11111 	I IlK 	.aai 	Oranges $2 Pu.. N..01 nranq.s 	OUT-Sill-Trade 	 ii.... Close in. Ji,nmi. Caves, FuRNISHED 04.-ag. A•i'•'n,it Students 	 t .'Is'.'' .Y Ili ltuo titNflIl,r of 
Il-Insema Property 	

1, 
ioi ''I-i... ,, i,> 	i.''' - "( 	.ervi.'a 	-'5 II.'.''l'$I: $%VIN(i$ Ii.Ilt. is 	$2.50 lea., tangerines $3 	•U. 	Ill-IS F. Its St. 	322.1512 	3230u11_ 	 with Ai'/W,S., (.srnish.d. 

	

7.qn 5'"r5 lImiikI,i (t,fIusute(Is,li. 	Green Onions lOc pot bunch, 	__ ___________ 12-lusIass, Prop.-S.Ie 	prnvI.l.l ty or through fts 	 l'I*IntIf( 
SI-Real Estat. Wanted 	nu,,'s,,v "mite All feititIe. ii , 	 Strisq lain, 25c pot lb. A II YC'M&. Help Wietid 	BEAUTIFUL CHANDILIIRS 	Call 3325437 

S4-u-RaaI Estate Sal. 	
II, IIUYPIII I1'ltIC at,, avollalil. t.i..i,ii-: 	J. 	,",vI5Il'jl,5 	 Fresh Picked. RI. 7 So, 457 	 aug. 4 bedr..m hams. 	Isle' Pwalsh.d 2 1 'oem •,t.ri spa'S- 

- l
" 

llII"IiI 'II',(itI'-*i"rs 10 sil 95t 	I'.'-LSb/. 	. '.UVINUTUN, ti. 	Ohio A..., Sinford. 323-I 336. • 	PAINTERS WANTED 	r,,eus Ii,ing teem .i$h 51 	meals. Cl..n. $30 I ap. S7-Iuslnass R.istals 	 - I''.. 	isO visitors ragatd ci. Of WI ft. 	 - 	________________ . . - - Place
. 

ForiaI 4iS15 NI 	Phias 322-3456. 50-..L.ls For 5.1. 	 - I.-.   '-..in', it tut Ii.ui..l origIn. 	 ____________ 
I-Parm.--6,ev.s 	 I All 	 aill orati1saIIona 	 lleV,uiih.,,t. 	AIR CONDITIONERS 	

Ph A. J. Adcocl 322-5115 	
good storage throughout. teat. - 	-- 	- 	- 

ANSSDEII SWI'S('N 	End of lesson. Close-out Prices. 	DRIVER wanted for delivery of 	raP H.at I Air on two late. IPPICIftICY UPSTAIRS APT. 42--Air..,. 	 Ius.-ttl$ "OtisilOti eIther In refit 	 'to lavavhs 
96-Houses Per Sal. 	 .*I1bfhi 'It? i4tu,I..lIStt 	rusi l.s-::4I41-; .1 l''%'ISliTON ,uu'I I 	

PARK I SHOP 	Petroleum Products Perman.nt 	$17.100. Terms.- 	 $45. ONI 0* COUPLE. 

5L-Hewsss--Sale or l.at 	....,,,,,,,,,,, lhr 'ia,,f,,r,I S'tlrin 

	

- , u,.i'.,,*aI... il ('eiil,-r an .4. 	
'%.ANI, I P. ('UVINIiTON, I -__201 1.1st. 322-1954. 	 lob. Apply Pura Oil Co., 604 	PAYTON REALTY 	

CALL 322.0154. 

51-Haiti. for Rant 	 ,'. -1 ii.. 	r.g.r'i 	it'. wife 	 W. Ilk St. 	173.1301 1440 HiaiPSIbI of 17.53 iOi.Lip., tier 
SI-Real Es$.te Euchang. 	u. it. 1,111. u,., t.S, "tInt, or 	itil N,tr, tsa,u,. lirl., 	WALNUT STEREO CONSOLE 	----------------------___________ 

il.ltlis,,.I I'l,.Ida 	AM-FM Radio. '69 Model scratched 	UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 	b.droem lb.tk 1.... COI4PORTAILI sheapieg rooms Ce, I0'-R.s,rt R.nt.?s 	 ' II,tt,l'tl.il "i liOn 	 If lIvh,ug .ini If tIru.I, the Un. 	In shIpm.nt. Pay $9 Pet(00. orf Large United Stale, arid C.is.dian 	Double tiupurt, C.sfrsl WA., 	. Ouy,110 w,.h. L.nqwe,J 101-Treller,-.'C.b.nes 	 l'iib,lI.li 5ot III & hit. 3. 	o• known heirs. .I.vl., l.s1.ap, 	balance of $115. 172.94i I. 	Comp.ny in agticseltut.l fI.ld 	N..r a.w Dyn.troniai.0 	IW 	Nss.0. 107-MobIl. Homes--Sal. 	01*41961. - lii 7.-,', 	 Kt.lt1,, N. .reuIlIot,, or other per. -.---------- 	 . 
103-Mobil. Hom.,-Ritst 	I -----------•_ 	.. "us aI*Irnln b> , through, u's- 	SINGER ZIG-ZAG 	I 	"gently raquires representative 	Phone 322-4304 	 - 
104-..-Trail.r Space Past 	.i;tii S sill: I'll! StY I'I.. S 515(1 der or ,sigiiluu.t (liii,,, lba iboy,. 	 in this area for Crop Servile 
'01-Trail., Lets--Sal. 	 '.5,) 1.4,5151. lUMMISSItIS 	'u.utuc.l l'e'f.ri.I.utl.. antI all our. 	 $6.49 	 ' 	D.parlm.nI. Applicant must have 	

O4IS*PUL.-..ClIAN 
11iauu-dJs, Qol,', Ty. 

'OLr-Aparles.ns, Fe. R.,I 	 'IIIPP lot I'whIIe 71.ui$ 	tIss kni,iwu or unkutuiwn elation. This macbin, do.. .v.rything with. 	t.c.nt agricullural baclgraund 
I, I..' s,I',t II tIu.t 'r111 .sfl, 'lihI, tltI 	ut lfltu'ri'.t out atlachm.nts. 	Fancy designs, 	and be will rag.rd.4 in •,,, UNFURNISHED. )'badr.am, I hilL. 401 M.*. 122-4041 

Ola_Rooni, For Rant 	 -,, 	'., .-- 	.1 	cni,u. 	ut I,, lIt, r,.lI',s. It, 	u3e.,'rli,e,I Make, buttonholes. Blind Is.ms Be. 	Position is full time, or can 	doubl, garage, $171 ma. Ill N. fl 	lioN B Mites's I 17'-RastaI ApsIs 	 '.0 	,.-,. ii 	''''It I 	is 	put-li. 	sr''p•' ly 	Ill 	he 0`11111,11, 	C'u'itily, 
I I)..W.ntpd To Rent 	 .,,' . 	i 	. 'uuri'i' 	, c.-"n*uend. HiuIuI.,. lfu.wIl1 	 tan.. $15.50 or $6.49 p.r me For 	b. handled at first along with 	Scott, J. N. Robson, 323417$ 

I IIm-Io.t. £ Motors 	 -' 	-, -I"i'' 	'I Ii,iitt' "V ii.iil,uI 	I...i II 	Jll..'5, .3. I%'I,%rII. nights $31.1 (46 	 your prisent (arming operation, 	•r 322.1 533. 	 SEL4tNOLI SPORTING 
______ 	 ____ 	 GOODS I I6 -Autos--Sal. at Itid. 	', 	it,)u.triuI I., 55.3 SIul. 	I'IIc 1111.15 	1-ills'S' 	.'.flhiI. he. 	horn. trial ciii 	322.9411, 	Succasslul applicani can aspael ,j 	P. list 

118 A 	£ CycI.s 	 1 .I. I -, uI ii 'i 	t l. 	("bIn lug 	'I'h'' is "'-"n'iIng l, the l'Iist 	 --......' ' 	earnings 	between 	$100-1160 	 IJ5 JOHNSON MOTOR & 

	

ntl.''I .,..ppvt - Pleg. at Itte 	lt,rpe,,f js r","rmIp,1 it, Psat 	 USED APPLIANCES 	 weekly with .sc.Ii.nt opportuni. 	 RENTALS 	 SOITG WHAM DIALER 130 	AvtomoE,. !op Ice 	 ., 	.r ,t, l-: hue' of lot 	lnk I-2. T'g. II, I'utill't hIs. Larq. s.lsctlon T. Vs I Ap. 	ty for aavly advassc.n,.rit In ski, 	Need a Hems 5. Rant? 	" 00* $ SeiNed Ave. 	I32.u99i l7I•-Yrwclus For Sib. 	 ;, V'-';.,.1','11.  Itp 	iiI'Il.t.lnl, Or. 	'u'r'Ius 'it ll.mlisola county, 	pii.i*c.p. $70 Up. Op. Sunday 	area. Writ. and t.11 ,. •b.vI 	Have a Him. to PinS? 	 *7$-..OTO*$-.T*AII5IS 121.-Autos For Sal. 	 ,,u,stc Ih,rk, iii".. r,hlruii 5,, lIsa plat 	YI.,rlula 

71, Marine 5,,ppl. 	 IIIPTP"f ,ai rpe',r'In'I Is' h'i.t hook 	'T'.'.PC ENH'f; Ituit • stilt has 	Only 12-7 P.M. Discount Salsi, 	yourself Reply of once I. AIl.ss 	For the finest tartsa call 	SSON S?NS GOODS 

	

I'.uitc to. l'uI.lIr. )tct'orda of 1e,Il 111.1 isiiustital You In ttui 	CII W. 151 St. 	 Farrow, Iou 100, Mailers. Ohio. 	
STENSTROM REALTY 	DO*NTOWP4 SANFORD ill-SILl 4.- u,,inm,lr ':.uulit y, Vlori'la a n d the 	hu,,ti..I 11 	(7e .1 	,unt wherein MY. 

Wr 'i$ Ad 	p 	tori. 'if way ho. of H. It, 11M.471411 $AVIN(JH IIANK, it Peril Slit. Lust,. Electric Cevp.t 72. r 	Ni WUStud 	)73.2470 	2$64 PARK 	 --- __-- - 

	

11,-lu'.' frost l. tinlrit of Now York IIunkhs (!nrj'urall.,,s. 	Shampooar for only SI per day. 	 14 PT. $TARC 	fully .qgipp.J, 

	

p., •' itut, 51 I I'l'. III. l. C P1111 5%' I. his' ll..I,iIIfV aol l.lNI.lI' .1. 	Carroll', Furniture. 	 COOK £ CURB GIRL 	FURNISHED 	or 	unfwrislsh.d. 	2 	pitied 	.sditio,s, with Ps-sI., 
I 31% 	I,,,, ,,. tns tot lii.- 5%' lIn. 4'I)%''itl'l'(,N 	1(1,1 	%VAPII)A 	H 	- - 	

PIG 'N WHISTLE 	 badruom house. Ostaas. Ph. 337. 	$ 	wheel aid tiiq, $4QQ. 

hapeorfmenf 	 ___ 	 ____ 

	

11A ii' ,,t lit. ,t,,i'-,,,eni(lnni.uI U(J's'i,S(IT,tN, its wit.', alsul tIle 	PAINT $3.50 GALLON 

	

,,,.p ,.r I"e.rgot City Orapga lii f,'i'iasili The luatuirs. of IhI. 	ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 	 CALL 3224433 	 2044, 	 Pb. 460410$. 

	

- I'i.,l - ttu uiu.0 S Slung Stir IV do. pull I. s's tItreoIu. iii'(lgage °" 	210 SANFORD AVE. 372.5191 	73 MUle a. PSMdi I4s 	FRAME I...,,.) b.dr..m. Uslit,. ill. Suite-n B CycJss 'f liii' .,it,ratn,tsII.'ns'I l,il, 10, * lb. at,u,ts,..Ic.,:ribe,i Ilr.ali.rty. 	 __________ 	 _____________________________________________ 
sishad •scapt stava $ refuge,.' i..,i n e ,,f 14$,.t' Ina polish, 	Tot,' a%ISC ttlUUlltIitt I" III. 	TANGILO.NAVILS.P0M KANS 

Reasonable 1)5 7166 

	

WAITRISS.GRILI. COOK, might 	I.,. Newly painted. $13.10 Wk. 'IS HONDA 140. ONLY 1,1047 

	

I.Ioii's 	
i..111, a polsil on Ill. sly right PoUr s,iiwer ,ir "that written 
,, 	,, >, Ili, of I It t 	I tillS.:' tel.I,sas uo Iii. C's,,uplalnsl wIlls 	shift. 	Apply 	Pat's 	Medallion 	including water. Also 2 frame 	MILES. $411. 
'Ii .Ion SI,, hi) rIght of way the lurk of the Ctrt:uII 7ours 	III Pasadena Ave. Longwood 	Lanes R.tt.urant, Maullaid. 	older hoitses. lJs,furr,4,had, $5.10 	CALL 122-3455 40110 S. 	- 
use 4 n, it. 4 6. 	shi,.tsns of Isn 	(i iuisole .'ssnly. Pori 

	

ldi, 	In 	 ------- --'----- ---- _____ 
MONDAY thee PtIDAY 	;il I:' to, ilir l'OIJ. .:ontllhlInl 'bill PFmlteeslbst% ni •.. 	. 	APPLIANCE 	 $5 WI. Ph. 132-3546 Islam IC S REPOSSESSED 	

77 SItlistisi Wiuil'sd 	 A.14 or all., I p14, 	133. Aetss P. I 6$ a-isa litre or I,., Further s 'up, lh.nsu'.f iiiniss tit* ('bIts. Color T.V.'s - Stereos - Ranges  

z3I AM. t. 1:30 P.M. 

	54111110 	i 

	

' • " n II'.') sa .j,pr('ilmatiIy lttt'i At5iitI5o3i, Wilt'.. t5islhIa 	Wash.,, . Dryers . Mafrigeraro,s Will Sabysit wills small children PUONISHID. 3-S(DROOM. lATH, 	'Il P0*0 CONVIRTIII.S 	I I us .,'rsa lying H of N. fl isc arid atl'irrea are h.relllattir •• 	.1.. Open Sunday Only 13.1 	or w.rling Moth., In my Item,. 	WATER PURNISHID, $41 MO, P41W PAINT I TOP .......$355 auu'i 	I' ¶4' 'if lIut Int.r.ictlon flf for-lit, 	r..iuIretl IIY law, nut 	P.M. DIscount Silas 911 W.lit 	ri. 323-4241. 	 PHONE 177-SOlO, 
	

SANFORD 14010* COMPANY I 

	

SATURDAY 	 4 	it i.rul $'Ina Hits-it, 	later thati Ill. hal 1ay of fi.e. 	__________ 
'I I.I i.til'Il" Iu.anIuit will I,. ernIe, 4 D. till. 	 Slits Rack, Prawn Rock Whit. -------------------------$05 S. FRENCH AVE. 	131.4)5? 

isOO A.M.to 12 NOON 	i, 	i.. II,.- l..u,ul r'f.ittnslfllsn S4KAL,) WORK WANTED 	3IE0000M, Furnished of unfur. --- 
t,.,,,u,,ra .4 Iii.' ($t,.irt 	lois.., 	.4rlIut,r U 	TIP"kISIIII,Jr,Reek, Sbus, Sand. St..I, Wi,. 	Steady work pn.farn.d 	nish.d, $53 me. 1401 court St. '61  Rambler Wag.. Aut.,n.tic. 

POWAst res.rves right a r,l.ct, i... o.r.l 	i'i',I lila. "ii i ,,,'amb.r 	S 'letS 'el III,' I 'lr",iIt e'i,u, I 	Mesh, Car slops, Gr.as. traps, 	Phon', 323-0133. 	 332-1740 	173-4520, 	 $210 buys it, 111.1410 oct01 I 
015155 ..d properly sletsily all II, ISIS, t 7:hO 1'. 11. nJ' 15 	fly: I'.h.anor H. Martin 	Sewer pipe, Window Sell,. 	- - 	______ --- _...........I 	Lymas IIi'S.h,.L 
edvwtIs.us.,ts. 	 It,ercuefler a. pa.i1eI. 	 'P1V 	. 	 MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 	Construction wo,h.r wants t.n.II Furnished two bida.m k.v,., LI• - 

	 I Adlwstmes$, will I. mad, irs a 	Pl.ii(ulnig anti Ze,tilng Corn- VITJ1NANI)1tLt, ISCAJ1ITO * 	305 Elm Ave. 	322.1111 	odd lobs au homes. Ph. 332.39I 	G,ld.n, lake privileges, waler 	P.iitl.c, 4.J.a luceuti,., Air 
uu,i"ai'.ui 	 IC 111K 	 - __.-------- after 1' 	 Iurnish.sS, Pb. 3fl-O3;4. 	condition, 	Tower steering I S.f 	basis only for typogVaPt5i(iI 	s.-,i,i,,ols- e"oil), l"huil ISis 	4* Sin Its (tla,,gm .'.y,-s,tla 	- 	RECONDITIONED AUTO 	 - ---------- - - - 	 brakes, vie5 	itsnior. Otiginal 5rrep that .ff.c$ lIsa value el 1. 	II' 	it 	51 	Ui us, Is. '/.'.huliug 	11041144), 	P'Ii,rl,l,e illstI 

ad. Adjustments will net be made 	I'.. , 	 hhI,ur,u.)s ft't l't,ls,IIrI' 	 BATIERILS 	 PracliaI nuts, will board, room "FROZEN 	As,.tsl "MsIt*h..n 	ows.r, 4.000 	actual nil I . s. 
,'.,j,I.I, s.'. 	f. I. I"' 7. I'S'S 	h',Ii'il.lu I'.'- 3, It', I7, .1, II', 	P11W GUARANTEE SAVE SO". 	I car. far yoiu Muthe,. Raison, 	down Info "Liquid Cash" wIth 	$3,455. 	Sold new lot 	54 101). ls'y.esd the first .s.sti.u. 	11.1,1. 	 flP1'-7 	 I 	1105 SANFORD AVE. 	I 	able prices, ill-IlLS. 	I 	Want Ad,. 	 Phone ill-SIlO. 
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J* He Crapps -Wins By 1 00 . Votes 
Seminole County * * on the St. Johns five, * * * * "The Nile of Ameriea" 

0 I lj L 'anth r? itjrra th 
I'hnno 822.2611 or 425-66118 	Zip Code 81711 

WEATHER: Tuesday 511-56; fair anti rnoin'r Thursday. 

VOL. 61, NO, NI) - AP Lensil Wire - l'stnblIahrnI 1908 - WEDNESDAY, r)r:CKMHf;u 1, 1965 - SANVORI;, F1,0111DA - Price to Cent-, 

Ken Brown Wins In Lands lide 
VICTORY SMILE - Mr. and Mrs. J, It. Crappa Jr. 
hare Just been apprised that he won election to the 
Sanford City Commisskn In Tuesday's municipal 
voting. 	 (Herald Photo) 

mainiler of the unexpired term he xPried as RwithSomino!. votes, re'p.etivsty. Mrs. y1vis 
of lbe late is, IL. IMrmann. eamptign msna.r for Con. Underwood, lone opponent -if 

	

Miring his few short months gr.'sm.n-.J.et WiUiam Chap. the inciimh.nti. polled 	144 
In office, he has aps.arh.sii.tI pcit of (trait. 
is clean-up program thrntughn',t 	Some 14T,. irwiiading si-c ab- 	Mr.. flnnln 14homate, 	d1tv  
the munkipisilty. lie wise prom- sentecs, f the i,IfiO.piva rag. dark ran unopposed (or h.'r 
I,urnt during the recent gsn- Istered vot.rs In the city loris. sixth term In office 5.14 ci-
intl election campaign when Pd nut to rest ballots In the e.fv.d 140 votas. At the same 

election for a El per rent time, Taii Collnetor Ray ho- 
tsrnriuit. 	 mat., tallied U4 vote., 

- 	
Jietirn,-4 	to 	of(ke 	were 	The five official4 cviii begin - 	,. • 

• 	 (,,u'i,-jirn.-n Jam,, Drown and their new terms of offic, an 
' ' 	 It. A. cntt with 1t and 296 Jan. 2. 

• 	

. '• tft- 	-  

fly i)ONNA EsrIllL 	greptive, positive leedarsiiip" 
Landslide victory of Kenneth by the youthful mayor today. 

Drown In his bid for a full. 	Drown •iefetleuI his opponent, 
two-year terni In nUke as It. If. Ilnynle, by nearly five. 
chief niirniuuistrativo official of to-one with 	1110 votes to $2 
the South hiciiuiiiot4' City of for Ilisyitir. 
i,ongwooil Wise 	termed a 	lirown was phi'eteii an mayor 
"mandate by the people for al- last Aug. 21 In nerve the in. 
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$aafmd slower Shop's $1h an 
' 	Still Ckitstias Stow last *tm 

day was reportedly the beet yet 
many items are still an display 
If you missed a visit an Sunday 

S S S 

0 Speabteg 	Sanford Flower 
Shop they received their seosi 
sxc1$ln order ew ThIsday 

11 	The card was to be signed Pal 
and Dick Nixon." Seems the 
preeldsst.&ict has a sick friend 
around Sanford. 

Pi
Se. 

Sanford t. ChIef 0. X. 
)IanIett Si'. and Assistant 
Chief W. C. Galley stated to 
The Herald today their heart-
tilt appreciation to all the.e 
who supported and attended 
the recent annual Gospel Sbg 
program sponsored for the 
Firemen's Benefit Fund, Inc. 
Support of the public In years 
pest and this year contribute 
to complete success of the 
programs." 

S.. 
t 	Three cadets from the Sem- 

inole Composite Squadron of 
the Civil Air Patrol were 
singled out Saturday to ii-
ce'fve honors at the annual 
Florida Wing Meeting In Or-
lando. Receiving the Amelia 
}arhart Award, one of CAP's 
%.l.k.. A+ l.anw we 

I 111 DICIMSa iNS c/Capt. 	Harry 	Eller, 	ell 	Lt. 

N T W T I P $ 
?4khael Patey. and c/I Chat-lea

S I * 
Pfeiffer. Awards were present- 

1 2 3 4 5 7 
ed by Major 	General Walter 
B. 	Putnam, 	USA?, 	national 

S 10 11 12 13 14 commander of CAP, aid Cot. 
William It. Base, CAP, Florida 

15 11 17 It i 5 
Wing Commander. 

S 	S 

22 23 24 25 21 v 

I 
A movement

S 
connected with 

29 30 1 31 
a 

ft 	SDS 	(Students 	for 	a 

Democratic Society) Is under- 

The calendar Is 

playing havoc with 

your Christmas sboppiii 

this year. 

5t000 to DC organising on 

campus comprised of Semin-
ole Junior College students. 
This group was responsible for 
the closing .f (hmtbia Uni-
versity in New York Irt year 
aid also many other cami.ua  
demonstrations throughout the 
nation. Students who so In-
terested In joining this, group 

4 snightbe shucked to learn that 
this organizatico has been 
placed on the subversive ac-
tivities list by the FBI. 

S S S 

One of the voting machines 
broke down in the City of 
Longwood for the first 1% 
hours of the city election yes-
t.rdsy. It seems the macbine 
was programmed to permit 

' the eocton to cast only one 
vote in the Council race when 
It should have permitted two 
votes to be registered. 

S S S 

Hay, you seen the Sanford 
Plus at night with Its de-
ligbtful Christmas decorations? 
They - and the fine yule dis-
plays of merchandise are 
MOST Inviting. No wonder 
Santa Claus was so happy to 
have the helicopter put him 
down there where he could wel. 
come so many young friends. 

S S S 

Constable-elect Fred Galloway 
Is jumping the gun. . . be 
doesat take office until Jan. 
7 but be already has his auto 
mobile decorated as a law en. 

4 forcemeat officer, even unto the 
signal light on top. 

P 	 S S 

The Fred Dyson storage 
building at Commercial and 
Hood could well serve as an 
attractive lakefront approach 
to the old Penney space on Zest 

First Street. An enclosed 
I 	walkway - bridge, it says 

here - could provide passage 

ever the alley. And the grape. 
vine has It that the ex-county 

commissIoner has disposed of 
this piece of his considerable 
real estate boldlngst 	Could 
this be true? 

Memo to Seminal. Junior 

f 	Coili: Since your school Is 
now under stat. jurisdiction It 
is up to the State Road De- 

P 	pertinent to pave your peridot 
let . . . and not the chore of 
tb.Connty load DeparWnenL 

KEN DROWN 	 JAMES DROWN 	 H. A. scr 

Yuletide Storm Warnings Parade 

Fly In N. England Thursday 
ttsnua$ Christmas Parade 

sponsored by the Sanford. 
By TIIK ASSOCIATID PRESS flow along the New England Seminole Jaycee. in Coo 
Ilain soaked the middle Atlan. coast. 	 nper*tImt cv it h dnwntowa 

tic states today as another in a 	Cold air funneling southward merchante will false place 

series of autumn storms swept behind time storm system turned at 7 p.m. Thursday starting 
toward New England. 	rain to snow In portions of at the lakefront at the cur. 

Travelers warnings were is. 'I'ennesico and Kentucky during ncr of Park Avenue and 
sued for northern New England the night. Frost or freezing tern- Seminole Boulevard. 
In expectation of snow, sleet and peraturcs were expected as for 	hiamla will line up west 

freezing rain. Gale warnings south as Northern Florida by of the intersection sad all 
Thursday morning, 	 other unit, will form east. 

Two inches of rain drenched 	Line of march will be Seminoles 	Tallahassee, Fin.. late Tuesday south on Park Avenue to 

Got Excellent and nearly an Inch and a half First Street, where the 
doused many Souta Carolina Judges' stand will be 1*- Seminole high School Band communities, 	 cated, then east on First to brought back an excellent rating A cold front settling into the Sea Juan Avenue at point from the recent district S FlorI. Pacific Northwest triggered 

of dispersal. 
da Bandmaster. Association gusty winds, rain and snow in 	showinig line a po. Marching Festival held at Slur, that corner of the country also. 	

Map 
sitlons and mute, aloeg with rltt Island, 	

heavy snow was forecast in complete list of nails and The Marching Seminoles had western mountain areas of 
worked for t!o weeks preparing Washington and Oregon, 	

bands as they will appear, 
the show they presented to the strong winds also whined In ' 	ag 	I of today's 
music from the finale of "The through the northern Rockies. Herald. 
New World Symphony." 	Gusts of 70 miles per hour were 

The inspecting judge praised reported in several section. of 	Town Muting the band highly, saying It was Wyoming and Colorado. Ber- 
the best looking group he had Ihoud Pass, 11,000 feet up in the Town meeting In Lake Mary 
seen and had the most military Colorado Rockies west of Den- for discussion on annexation 
hearing, an Important factor to vet, was thrashed by winds to Sanford or Incorporation as 
a marching group, The Semi- clocked at 110 miles an bout a municipality of the area, 
noles also were complimented late Tuesday. 	 originally scheduled for Mon. 
on their uniforms for originality, Temperature. In the 20s day, has bean postponed, tenta. 
Their colorfulness, and condition, chilled much of the plains re- lively until Jan. 9. At that 

In the Immediate future, band gion, but readings in the 30a and time, a panel qualified to pro. 
members are looking forward to IGi were quite general, 	sent both aide, of the question 
performing in area Christmas 	will lead discussion and a 
parades, a concert, and the 	 question-answer period. Real. 
Casparlila Parade In Tampa 	N. SW 	. 	 dents are advised to fill out: 
during the Florida State Fair. 	MIAMI (AP) - No bids the questionnaires which have 
A major trip is being planned were offered today for $33 mll- keen ulislrlbulud by the Chant-
for later In the year, with tie: lion worth of bonds to build a bar of Commerce and rsl*ru 
tails to be announced. 	new bridge and causeway ays. them prior to the meeting. Col. 

The Band Parents Association (em a. the "central connector" lection boxes for the question. 
Is preparing for its second an- lining the Orlando area with the nairsa are located conveniently 
nual Christmas tree sale, 	spaceport at Cape Kennedy. 	throughout the community. 
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Zoning Fight 
. Over oii

1
ing  

South Scmnunoli property own- the result of a prsvtoq* hearing. 
ers near the Orono[* ao- recommended the change be 

M,sitlanci Avenue intersection 1pPI'Oved.' and would isit 
: near Aitsimonta Springs are con- County Commission chambera 

cerned over the condition of the to  act on the recommendation. 
third floor 130 person capacity 	this apparently is putting the 
of the county court house, 	cart before the horsot an4 baa 

Apprehension stems from the evoked much alllcim ivose 
possibility that an expected 200 Involved propey owners, wilis 
to 300 persona cannot be allow, received the second notice Nov. 
ed to attend the County Corn- 2P. just two days -titer getting 
mission meeting room because the first notice and two weeks 
of the 130•person Until, 	before the zoning and pUnning 

Accordingly, many protesters. hearing.. 
who reportedly want to appear Robert S. Rrnwn. county am-
at the zoning hearing scheduled ing director, espi.mlnntl the so. 
for Dec, 11 at 11 a. m.. will not cond notice k-Is .1 form latter 
be allowed entry unless the and that paragraph containing 
hearing lx adjourned to another 

I
the allusion the request already

place. which is not likely. 	had been recommended by the 
For the (mirth time. this pro- inning group should have bees 

posed zoning change has been struck. 
brought before the County Zun- 	In the me.inumc, this contriv- 
ing and Planning Commissim versy grow, and promises to 

This time. James Avery, own- become a heated topic among 
or of the property. Is seeking to property owners, zoning boon 
rezone the It s acres from R1.%.% members md county cnmmnls 
rexidt'ntl4si 'a It I multiple tam j slonens bet&,re beuig "-.oIvu4. 
fly. 

Last attempt was to rezone 
present R-IAA status to corn- 	Op.n I'Ious 
mertlal, according to Thomas 	øpen house at the new Del. Freeman. attorney representing tons junior High &-Iwot will 
the property owners who are be at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. seektng4o keep the present pm 

• meeting will be bald in perty, designation. 	 the multiple purpose room bit. 
Freeman said "It appeared ing which Principal Wayne 

the Planning and Zoning Corn- .Myatt and his agaijitisist. Wil. 
inission nlrv.stiy has decideti 	11am i',ekhanit, will give brief 
approve the change. as normal explanation at the choot set 
procedure would be for the zoo- up and general assignments. 
ing board to hear a requeston* 	Parents if the students will 
month and the County Commnis* follow their child's regular 
slon act on its recommendation daily schedule, spending from 
the following month." 	five to 10 minutes in sorb 

As a matter of tact, the co. class to meet with the leash-
lice advertising the public heir- or. Interested persona attend.. 
Ing scheduled for Dec. It by hug who do not have children 
the zoning group was received In the school may thou., a 
by properly owners Nov. 27 schedul, and fullow it In the 
and was followed by another same manner. 
notice of public hearing alluding 	Social hour ndt follow the 
the county commission had "as meeting. 

HUSBANDS, SHOP EARLY! 
WA 

11b %1 
CISTMASLOAM 

MOM 
OSlSA STAll 
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- 	So easy to do. 

	

- " 	 Our ban spesldliuia 
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13 	
will quickly arrenge Ct, 

	

- - 	• 	- 	: 	for a low cost personal 

lws. Visit *.tph PiOl 

at Jim Douenfte tedayt 

CALL 
3*)411 of 64764M 

wwuas toy russsci 11MUM * rnuuauce 

L'M STAFF SANK 
I MOAM PRJC. 

"Serving You Is Our Pleasu,," SHOPPING DAYS 
'TII CHBUTMAIll  

/ 

3i •i :.r 
, 

Eli gjT] 
CA)4I4EJ4IIERIIY'$ three new councilmen, Richard Wire, Louis Kirby antI 
'Fhonrns Napier (left to night), elected by the voters of the municipality 
ywsterdisy will receive their oaths of office and auunn, their new duties 
Jan, 18, Forty-eight per cent 544, of the 1,125 qualified electors of the 
thy gave WIt",, 881 ballots, Hit-by '332 and Niipior 208 In of(klI returns. 
'rallies for the other candidates were Arthur Wheatley 201' Claude Proc. 

. Los iaoa WHuusm Miy.Aofes O6 sad 8smu.1 G.xa 41. .tllsraid JiotoØ ,. 

Meyer To Run 
Again In '69 

lb 11111 SCOVI' 
F'unier Sanford City Commissioner and Mayor J. 11. 

(Jimmy) Crapps wits elected to a three-year term on 
the City Commission Tueaday after a hard fought battle 
with Sanford Insurance man Gordon Misyer, 

Veteran Crapps, who 
served during 1960-65 as a 
commissioner and t w o 

• 

terms as mayor In 1962 and 
1968, was returned to the 
city's governing board on 
the basin of a 100-vote vic-

tory over Meyer, a political 
I. b newcomer. 
- -. 	 - 	

-- 	With 	proximately 35 sb 
sentee ballots still to be iuntt'd, 
the figures taken fro$ city's 
two Voting machines *11 p.m. 
last night gave Crapps a total 
566 votes to Meyer'. 766. ;Us was considered by sev-
eral old time city politicos as a 
good showing for Meyer, who 

DR. W. V. 10$ 	took on an old pro In challeng- 
ing Crapps for the group one 
scat of retiring Commissioner 
M. L. (Sonny) Raborn Jr. 1-4 Signs Meyer indicated he would be 
out for another try at one of the 

1969. Explained 	
two commission vacancies in 

In a poet election statement, 

It is not customary to 
deslg. Meyer said he was "seriously 

nate county parks with signs on considering the possibility of 

a state highway system, C. A. running for either A. L. Wilson's 

Benedict, district engineer, oforEarl Higginbotham's place 

the State Road Department told which comes open next year." 
The Herald today. 	 Meyer's statement also "con- 

Benedict made the statement gratulated Jimmy for the fine 

In answer to a query asto the race; it's tough being a loser, 
possibility of placing a sign but I have gained by the exper- 

on Interstate 4 advertising Big knee and I would like to thank 

Tree Park such as the sign at the many campaign workers 

the SR 436 cut-off showing 	
who contributed not only time 

lion to the jai-Alai Fronton. 	and effort but financially, too." 

Benedict said the .lai.AlaI sign Meyer continued, "This race 

at the Intersection Is only tern. has without a doubt bcn one of 

porary in nature and Is placed the greitest experiences of my 

there because of the amount of life." 
traffic generated by the sports The Insuranceman said he 

arena. "The sign will be there was disappointed in the low 

only during the time 	voter turnout and attributed 

ton Is open," be said, pointing this as one of the reasons for 

out like signs in other parts of the loss. 

the state showing direction to Victorious Jimmy Crapps was 

similar frontons are also placid flanked by his wife and well. 
en state roads. 	 wishers as the totals were gath. 

A sign also will be put up to ered and Immediately there. 
show direction to the Sanford. after the businessman was kiss. 
Orlando Kennel Club when It ed by Mrs. Crapps and received 

ces, Benedict said. "It Is doe congratulatory handclasps from 

is a service to the motorist sat dosi friends and supporters who 

familiar with Wares," he thronged the Civic Center to 

said. 	 await results after polls closed. 
Crapps Issued the following 

statementof thinks: 

Iudg.t Afrid 	•' want tell thepeople ho 
much £ appreciate their vote 

At AJt.jnoets 	and I certainly appreciate the 

Public hearing on the $400e opportunity to serve the people 
)Oo budget for the City of again as county commissioner. 

kltamonte Springs during fie- 	"1 will make every effort 

W 1909 Is scheduled for 7:80 possible to do a good job and I 
p.m. today at City Hall on would especially like to thank 
Longwood Avenue, 	 all those who worked In my be. 

The total budget Includes half," he continued. 
spltat Improvement, operetlon 	"I also would like to thank 

ixpemiasa and the water depart. Cordon Moyer for a good clean 
nent. Rats of taxation Is to race," be concluded. 
remain at five null.. Council 	Crapps will succeed Reborn on 
meeting is to follow the bear, the tive.memher board the first 

Tuesday after the first Monday 
of the new year, or Jan, 7, at 

Thisnibs Dwn 	ow cIimnllulon's orgammiaatlonal 
niertitig. 

NEW V 0 II K (AP) - A Present Hanford Mayor W. 
spokesman for Prrsldent-aiecl Vincent Roberts ran unopposed 
Richard M. Nixon said today for the group two seat hø now 
that Vice P,e,ldI Hubert H. till, and polled a total 1,012 
Humphrey has rej.cIe4 a fine votes In yesterday's balloting, 
oiler to become UN, amnbassa- 	Time City Commission canvas. 
dor to the United NstIui In the sed Tuesday results at a special 
new edw.iaietsalkm. 	. noom aisiuimi today. 
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• 	 W. don't want to alarm you 
procrastinators but we consd.r 

. . . 	

•. 	 it a public sirvics to remind you 
that there are Just áoui THREE WEEKS 
between ThanksqMng and Chistms 

' :'.,' 	 this y.ar-AYE NWII DAYS tham hit 
: 	 • 	

y.r. 

..• 	 P.rsonally, we bofl.ve that this Is 
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• 	 fh* year to make good onth. 
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itsolufion to SHOP EARLY. 
.,t_...1 

Don't you agree? 
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